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FurificaËiom and CÍ¡anacterization of, CaZ+/MEZ+ ÅTpase

fnon¡ $!earË F'lasma ffiembrane

ABSTRACT

The presence of a divalent cation dependent ATPase

$a2+¡VgZ+ ATPase) in the cell membrane has been demonstrated

previously. In this study the activation of CaZ+l¡4g2+ ATPase

was examined by employing rat heart plasma membranes. The

membrane-bound ç¿2+¡¡4g2+ ATPase was activated by millimolar

concentrations of Ca2+ or Mg2+. some other divalent cations

also activated the enzyme but to a lesser extent. Different

divalent cations, except BaZ+, depressed the enzyme activity in
the presence of Ca2+ or Mg2*. The rate of ATP hydrolysis by

Caz+/Mgz+ ATPase decayed exponentialty; the first-order rate

constants were 0.L4 - 0.18 min-l for Ca2+-ATPase activity and

0.15 - 0.30 min-l for Mg2* ATpuse at 37oC. The

inactivation of the enzyme depended upon the presence of ATP or

other high energy nucleotides but was not due to the accumulation

of products of ATP hydrolysis. Furthermore, the inactivation of

the enzyme was independent of temperature below 37oC"

Concanavalin A, which interacts with carbohydrate residues, when

added into the incubation medium before ATP blocked the ATp-

dependent inactivation; this effect was prevented by

d-methylmannoside. These results suggest that the ç¿2+¡¡4g2+

ATPase may be regulated by ATP.

The Ca2+/Mg2* ATPase was solubilized from rat heart

pìasma membrane by employing 5 mg/ml lysophosphatidy'lcholine, 5
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mg/ml CHAPS, 0.6M NaI, lmM EDTA, 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7"4" The

enzyme was purified by sucrose density gradient, Affi-Gel Blue

column and Sepharose 68 column chromatography and was seen as a

sing'le peptide band in the sodium dedocy'le sulfate poìyacrylamide

ge'l e'lectrophoresis with a molecular weight of about 90,000" The

molecular weight of the enzyme as determined by gel filtration on

Sepharose 68 column was about 180,000. The purified enzyme

hydrolyzed ATP with a Km of 0.34 mM for Ca2+ ATpase and 0.48 mM

for Mg2+ ATPase activity. Various nucloside triphosphate such

as ITP, CTP, GTP, and UTP were also hydrolyzed by the enzyme.

The enzyme was activated by Ca2+ and Mg2+ with Ka values of

1.47 mM and 2.51 mM, respectively; other divalent cations also

activated the enzyme but to a lesser extent. Divalent cations

like Cu2+, ZnZ+, Ni2+, CdZ+ were potent inhibitors of the

enzyme activity in the presence of Ca2+ or Mg2+. Na+ plus

K+ or HCOfdid not stimulate the Caz+lqgz+ ATPase; the pH

optimum was 8.5. The enzyme was insensitive to ouabain,

verapam'i l, vanadate, o'l i gomyc'in, N, N' -dicyc ìohexyl carbodi imide

and NaN3, but was markedìy inhibited by 20 uM of gramacidin S

and 50 uM of trjfluoperazine. These properties of the purified

Caz+lngz+ ATPase were similar to those of the Caz+/Mgz+

ATPase in plasma membrane and thus the purified ç¿2+¡¡4g2+

ATPase of heart plasma membrane appears to be in its native

conformat i on "

Analysis of the purified Ca2+/Mg2* ATpase from the rat

heart plasma membrane revealed the presence of 17 amino acids

where leucine, g'lutamic acid and aspartic acid were major
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components and histidine, cycteine and methionine were minor

components. CNBr peptide map of the enzyme showed on'ly three

fragments and this is consistant with the finding that the

ç¿2+¡¡4g2+ ATPase had a relatjvely smaìl content of

methionine. The purified enzyme was associated with 19.7 umol

phospho'lipid/mg protein which was 60 times higher than the

phospholipid content in sarcolemma. The cholesterol content in

the purified enzyme preparation was 0.75 umoì/mg and this

represented an B-foìd enrichment over sarcolemma. The membrane

not by

of the

phosphoì ipase D. The

sodium dodecyì sulfate

bound Caz+lhgz+ ATPase and the purified enzyme were inhibited

by phospholipase A and C but

periodic acid-Schiff staining

eìectrophoresis geì of purified Ca2+/Mg2+ ATPase was

positive. The polysaccharide content was enriched B-fold in

purified enzyme over plasma membrane; neuraminidase treatment

decreased the potysaccharide content as well as the Caz+/Mg?+

ATPase activities. Concanavalin A prevented the ATP-dependent

inactivation of the purified Caz+lVlgz+ ATPase and was found

to bind to the purified enzyme with a K¡ of 576 nM and Bmax of

4.52 nmol/mg protein. Ca2+ was also found to bind with

Ca2+/v1g2+ ATPase with a Kp of 0.384 mM and a Bmax of 1.85

umol/mg proteini Niz*, Mn2+, ZnZ+ at 1 mM inhibited the

Ca2+ binding but Mg2* and verapamil were without effect.

Phospholipase A and neuraminidase decreased the Ca2+ binding by

20 - 30%; this indicated that Ca2+ binding with the purified

enzyme may be part'ly due to the phospholipids and sialic acid

residues associated with the enzyme. The purified Ca2+/Mg2+
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ATPase was found to bind ntp-r-35S with two affinities; the

K¡ values were 50.9 t 0.8 and 1160 t 198 nM and the Bmax values

were B.7t x 9.16 and t45 * 9.7 nmol/mg protein for high and low

affinity sites, respective'ly" These results indicate that the

purified Ca?+/¡4g2+ ATPase is a glycoprotein and requires

phosphoìipds for its activity. Furthermore, this study suggests

that Ca2+/ugz+ ATPase in the cell membrane is a Ca2+

binding protein which may serve as an ATP receptor.
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A" STATEffiEMT'OF T&{E PROBLEM

It has been demonstrated that a divalent cation dependent

ATPase (CaZ+¡¡4n2+ ATPase), which is activated in the presence

of millimolar concentrations of Ca2+ or Mg2+, is present in

the heart plasma membrane (Dhalla and Zhao, 1989; Dhalla et a1.,

1,982i Anand et al. , 1977 i McNamara et al. , L974¡ Malouf and

Meissner, 1980). This Caz+lhgz+ ATPase has been shown to be

different from the Ca2+ stimulated ATPase of the sarcolemma,

which is activated by micromolar concentrations of Ca2+. It
has been suggested that Ca2+ /Mg2* ATPase may serve as a

biochemical correlate of the electrophysiological'ly defined

Ca2+ channels in heart sarcolemma (Dhalla and Zhao, 1989;

Dhalla et al., 1982; Dhalla et al . 1977a; Dhalla et a'|., 1984;

Dhalla et al., 1985a). Furthermore, it has been indicated that

this enzyme is an ecto-ATPase and thus may participate in the

degradation of the extracellular ATP, which has been shown to

activate a Ca2+ channel in arterial smooth muscle cells and to

induce Ca2+ transients in cardiac myocytes (Benham and Tsien,

1986; De Young and Scarpa, 1987). However, in order to elucidate

the exact physio'logical role of the Ca2+/Mg?+ ATPase in heart

sarcolemma, it is important to purify the enzyme in its native

form. A'lthough Ca2+l¡4g2+ ATPases has been purif ied from the

rabbit skeletal muscle transverse tubuìes (Hidalgo et al., 1983;

Kirly, 19BB), human oat cel I plasma membranes (Knowles and 'leng,

1984) and sheep kidney medulla plasma membranes (Gantzer and

Grisham,1979a,b), several discrepancies exist regarding the
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physical and biochemical characteristics of these ATpases (Dhalla

and Zhao, 1989).

Earlier studies have shown that a Ca2+-dependent ATpase,

which is activated by millimolar concentrations of CaZ+ but not

by Ng2+, can be solubilized from rat heart sarcolemmal

membranes upon digestion with tryps'in, whi le the remaining

ç¿2+¡¡4g2+ ATPase in the membrane after trypsin treatment can

be solubilized with Triton X-100 and ultrasonication (Dhaìla et

â1., 1981; Tuana and Dhaì1a, tg87). Both Ca2+-dependent ATpase

and Ca2+/Mg2* ATPase from the heart sarcolemmal membrane were

subsequently purified (Tuana and Dhalla, L9B2¡ Tuana and Dhalla

1988). It should be pointed out here that the heart membrane

preparation emp'loyed in these studies was heavy sarcolemmal

fraction which was isolated by ìow-speed centrifugation. This

sarcolemmal fraction contained plasma membrane, the basement

membrane and other cell surface material (Dhalla and pierce,

1984; Moffat et al., 1983). Since the previous methods for

solubilizing the heart sarcolemmal Ca2+/Mg2+ ATPase involved

the treatment of trypsin, jt is not clear whether the isorated

enzyme is an intact enzyme or an active fragment of the

ho'loenzyme. 0n the other hand, the light sarcolemmal membrane

fraction, which sediments on'ly at high centrifugal force,

exhibited 10-15 times higher activity of Ca2+/Mg2+ ATpase in

comparison to that of heavy sarcolemmal preparation (Zhao and

Dhal'la, 1988; Zhao et aì., 1989). Furthermore, Ca2+-dependent

ATPase was not released upon treating the ì ight sarcolemmal
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preparation with trypsin (Zhao and Dha'lìa, 1g8B) " It was

therefore thought worthwhile to undertake a study for

characterizing the membrane-bound Caz+/Mg?+ ATPase in the

light sarcolemmal preparation" In addition, it is pìanned to

solubilize, purify and characterize the Ca2+/Mg2* ATPase from

rat heart ìight pìasma membrane fractions. The characterization

of the purified Caz+lhgz+ ATpase includes the behaviour of

the enzyme activity under a wide variety of experimental

conditions as wel I as determination of the chemical composit'ion

and ligand binding activities. In view of the importance of

membrane phosphoìipids in regulating Ca2+-related processes

(Langer, 1978; Philipson, 1980), it is proposed to investigate

the phospho'lipid requirement for the purif ¡.¿ ç¿2+7¡492+

ATPase with respect to enzyme activity and Ca2+ binding

property. It is hoped that the study wilì provide further

information for elucidating the physioìogical function of

Caz+/¡4g2+ ATPase in the heart pìasma membrane.
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B" REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

I " Introduction

During the past two decades a great deal of progress has been

made for the understanding of Na*-K* ATpase (Na*-K+ pump) and

Ca2*- stjmulated ATPase (Ca2* pump), which are known to be present

in the heart cell membrane (Carafolj, IgBl; Rothstein, 1968;

Stekhoven and Bont'ing, 1981). These ATPases have been

demonstrated to function as catjon transport systems and require

MgATP as a substrate. Another class of the ATpases , Caz* /Mgz*

ATPase, has also been found to exist jn the heart sarcolemmal

membrane, which is activated by millimolar concentrations of

either ca2* or Mgz+ and utilizes ATp as a substrate. However, its
exact physioìogicaì function is not clear at present. Aìthough

Caz* /¡"1g2* ATPase has been shown to be different from the CaZ*-

stjmulated ATPase, it is not clear whether caz* ¡1492* ATpases from

different species or tissues belong to the same family.

Nontheless the Caz* /Mgz* ATpase has been local ized to be present

in the cardiac cell membrane. upon differential centrifugat'ion,

caz* ¡1492* ATPase was found to appear jn fractions enriched wjth

cell membrane marker activities (Anand et al., 1,977; Zhao and

Dhal la, 19BB). Furthermore , C,u2* ATpase or Mg2* ATpase was

local ized on the plasma membrane of the heart by empìoying

cytochemical techniques (Malouf and Meissner, 1gB0). It is also

not known whether more than one kind of Caz* /Mg?+ ATpases exist jn

the same cell. In fact it is difficult to state with certainty
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whether ca2* ATpase and MgZ* ATpase activjtjes are the expression

of a single enzJ/me.

several lines of evidence suggest that both caZ* ATpase and

Mgz* ATPase activities are due to the presence of a same enzyme in

the cel I membrane. Both act jvities were enniched simi larìy .in the

sarcolemmal fractions from heart muscle by differential
centrifugation and sucrose density gradient methods (Zhao and

Dhal'la, 19BB) . ca?* ATpase and Mg2+ ATpase in heart sarcolemmal

preparations exhjbited similar pH optima (Zhao and Dhalla, lgg8).

similar substrate spec'ificity was found for ca2+ ATpase and Mg2+

ATPase from different sarcolemma'l preparatjons (Anand-srivastava

and Dhalla, 1987a; Zhao and Dhalla, igBB). The ca2* ATpase and

Mgz* ATPase activities were not additive (Dha'lìa et aì., 1976a).

The activities of ca2+ ATpase and Mg2+ ATpase were depressed

similarly by various jnhibitors (Zhao and Dhalla, igg8)"

Furthermore, the heart membrane ca2* ATpase and Mgz* ATpase

actjvities were inactivated similarly by ATp (Zhao and Dhalìa,

19BB). The activities of ca2* ATpase and Mgz* ATpase in plasma

membranes from heart were decreased by detergents to the same

extent (zhao and Dhaìla, igBB). in the case of solubilization

study, detergents Triton x-i00, dig'itonin, lysophosphatidylcholine

and CHAPS produced a parallel solubilization of ca2* ATpase and

Mg2* ATPase activitjes from rat heart (Tuana and Dhaì'la, Lggl;

Tuana and Dhalla, 1988; Zhao and Dhalla, 1g87b).

Varjous other studies on Ca2*/Mgz* ATpure from heart

sarcolemma (Anand-srivastava et a'1., rgBZ; Anand-srivastava and

Dhalla, 1987b; Panagia et al, 1982) have provided evidence that

ca2* ATPase and Mg2* ATpase may be two separate enzymes . rúg2*
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ATPase from heart sarcolemma was more sensitive to ADp and less

sensitjve to Pi inhibjtjon in comparison to ca2* ATpase. storage

of sarcolemma at about Ooc showed a greater jncrease jn ATp

hydrolysis with ca2+ than with Mg2*. The inhjbjtory effect of

Mn2* on ca2* ATpase was more than that on Mg2* ATpase. Treatment

of membranes with SDS or deoxycholate produced a greater reductjon

in l4g2+ ATPase than in ca2* ATpase (Anand-Srivastava et a1.,

1'9Bz). Further work on the effects of deoxycholate on caz*¡1492*

ATPase showed that in deoxycholate treated preparations, the Km

value for ca2+ ATpase was decreased whereas that for Mg2+ ATpase

was increased. The Ka value for Mgz* was not altered but Ka for

ca2* was signifjcantly reduced upon treating the sarcolemmal

preparation wjth detergents (panagia et al., I}BZ). A Caz+

ATPase, which was not activated by Ng2*, was sorubirized by

trypsin treatment from heart sarcolemma and purifjed to
homogeneity (Dha'lìa et a'1. , 1981; Tuana and Dha'l'la, igB2), whereas

a substantial amount of Caz*/Mgz* ATpase, which was activated by

either ca2* or l4g2*, was still present in the trypsin-treated

membranes (urraììa et al., 1gg1). 0n the other hand, caz*¡1492*

ATPase in another heart sarcolemma'l preparation isolated by the

sucrose density gradient method was not affected by trypsin

treatment and no ca2* ATpase was rereased by trypsin (Zhao and

Dha'l'la, 1988). Accordingly, jt was suggested that two kinds of

divalent cation actjvated ATpase were present in the heart

sarcolemmal membrane. One of these was activated by ca2+ and was

solubiljzed by trypsin, while the other was actjvated by either

Ca2* or Mgz+ and was not affected by trypsin (Dhal'la et al.,
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II. Differences between Caz*¡I4g2o ATpur" and other ATp

hydrolyzing enzymes

Besides the cell membrane ca?*/¡qg2* ATpur., there are other

ATPases in various subcellular organeiles which require ca2+
2t

and/or Mg'' for their ATP hydrolyzing activities. It is thus

necessary to exclude the possibility that the cell membrane

Caz*/Mgz* ATPase was a contaminant from other organe'lìes (Depierre

and Karnovsky, L973; Dhalla and pierce, 1gB4). since extensjve

efforts have been made to distingu ish CaZ+ /Mgz* ATpase of heart

sarcolemma from other ATPases, it is proposed to discuss these

differences. It is now well known that Na+-K+ ATpase is a marker

enzyme for the pìasma membrane and requires Mgz+ for jts actìvìty.
Both Na+-K+ ATpase and Mgz+ ATpase were separated dur.ing the

purification of the Na+-pump enzyme (stekhoven and Bonting, lggi).
Ouabain, a specifjc jnhibitor of Na+-K+ ATpase, does not inhibit
the Mgz+ ATPase of plasma membranes from heart (Tuana and Dhalìa,

19BB; Zhao and Dhal la, 19BB) . CuZ* /r4g2* ATpure was also

insensjtive to orthovanadate, a potent jnhjbjtor of Na+-K+ ATpase

(Zhao and Dhalla, 19BB).

There is confusion in the terminology of ca2*-stimulated

ATPase and Ca2+/Mgz* ATpase because the two enzymes often share

common short names such as ca2* ATpase, caz*-Mg2* ATpase, ca?*-

dependent ATPase and the usage of these names has been quite

arbitrary. The ca2*-stimulated ATpase, which serves as a ca2*

pump in the cell membrane, requires mjcromolar concentrations of

ca2+ and utilizes MgATp as a substrate. Although it is difficult,
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if not impossible, to distinguish papers on Ca2* /Mgz* ATpase from

those on ca2*-stimulated ATpase without verifying the assay medium

for the measurement of enzyme activity, the two enzymes are

relativeìy easy to d jfferentiate experimenta'lly becau se ca?* /t4gzr

ATPase does not require the second divarent cation for its
activity and, unlike ca2*-stjmulated ATpase, it js not sensitjve

to orthovanadate (Zhao and Dhalla, lgg8). Mitochondrial

ATPase (FtFo ATPase) is actjvated under the assay conditjons

similar to those for the cell membrane CaZ* /Mgz* ATpase (penefsky

et a'1., 1960; Pullman et al., 1960). Furthermore, mitochondrial

inner membrane (submÍtochondrial particles), on which

mitochondrial ATPase res'ides, is cons.idered to be a common source

of contamination in the cell membrane preparatjons. Therefore, jt
is important to establish the extent of contrjbution of the

mjtochondr jal ATpase in the ca?+ lMg2* ATpase activity .in the cel I

membrane. By comparing the specifjc actjvities of marker enzymes

of submitochondrial particles in the ceil membrane preparation and

in the purified submitochondrjar preparation, jt is possible to

estimate the percentage of contamination in the cell membrane

preparation assuming that no mitochondrial protein was selectìve1y

separated from the submjtochondrial particles durjng the isolation
procedures. The most commonly used marker enzymes for
mitochondrial inner membrane are cytochrome c oxidase and succinjc

dehydrogenase (Dhalla and pierce, ig84). Another approach to

differentiate sarcolemma 1 Caz+ /futg2* ATpuru from mjtochondr jal

ATPase is to demonstrate that Ca?+/Mgz* ATpase js not depressed by

specific inhibitors of mitochondrial ATpase, like o'ligomycin, DccD

and NaNr. Although sarcolemmal Ca2+/Mg2* ATpure is aìso depressed
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by the weìì known mitochondrjal ATpase jnhibjtors, the

concentrations of jnhibjtors were rather high. NaN, is a most

often used specjfjc jnhjbjtor of m'itochondrial ATpase with a Kj of

about 10 uM; however, at thjs concentration NaN, did not inhibit
cu?* /¡4g2* ATPase of rat heart sarcolemma. Kinetic studies with

the sarcolemmal caz+/Mg2* ATPuru showed that the Ki of NaN, for
the enzyme was 10 mM (Zhao and Dhalìa, lgg8). It should be

pointed out that even at high concentration of NaN3, the

sarcolemmal caz* /1492* ATpase was not inhibited by more than 20%.

Alkaline phosphatase is a non-specific phosphatase, which may

also split the ^[b^\-phosphate group from ATp morecule. The

caz* ¡ltigz* ATpase activity in sarcolemmal preparatíons can not be

attributed to alkaline phosphatase for the fojlowjng reasons: (i)
Plasma membrane bound alkaline phosphatase exhibjted an optimaì

actjvity at pH 10.3 and was almost jnactive at pH 7.5 (Kwan et

ô1., IgTg), whíle Ca2+/Mgz* ATpure is usually assayed in pH 7.4-

7.5. (ii) under conditions for the assay of Mg2+ ATpase or ca2*

ATPase, virtua'lly no pNPP, an alkaline phosphatase substrate, was

hydroìysed (Zhao and Dhal la, 1gs8). ( j i j ) Alkal ine phosphatase

did not requ'ire Mgz* or ca2* for its activity (Kwan et aì., j.g7g).

Therefore, any alkaline phosphatase actjvity durìng CaZ*/1492*

ATPase assay js usually regarded as the non-spec-ific hydrolysis of

ATP and thus js subtracted from total activìty. (iv) vanadate

strong'ly jnh jbited alkal ine phosphatase (Lopez et a'1. , i976) but

had little effect on Ca2*/Mg2* ATpure activity (Zhao and Dhalla,

19BB). It shoud be mentioned that the ATp hydrolyzing activity of

the cell membrane may also be the expression of ATp
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diphosphohydrolase as this enz¡me has been shown to catalyze the

hydrolysis of triphosphonucleotides and d'iphosphonucleotides to

yield nucleoside monophosphate and inorganic phosphate (Know'les et

â1., 1983). Although it js diffjcurt at present to rule out the

possibility that a part of the CaZ+/Mgz+ activity in cell membrane

preparations is due to ATp diphosphohydro'lase, the activity of ATp

d'iphosphohydrolase can be djstìngujshed from ca2+ /Ìqg?* ATpase by

two criteria (Lebeì et a'1. , ig80). Firstly, the ATp

diphosphohydrolase has been shown to hydrolyze both nucleoside

triphosphate and nucleoside dìphosphate at equal rates whjle

Caz+/Mgz+ ATPase hydrolyzes nucleoside diphosphate at a much lower

rate in comparison to that for nucleoside tr.iphosphate. Secondìy,

the ATP diphosphohydrolase is not stimulated by concanavaìin A,

which is capable of stimulating Caz*/Mgz* ATpases from many cel.l

membranes. Furthermore, !0-20 mM NaN, jnhjbited the ATp

diphosphohydrolase more than 50%. Thus it appears that caz* ¡llg2*

ATPase'in the cell membrane is distìnct'ry different from other ATp

hydrolyzing enzymes in the cell.

IV. Biochemical properties of Ca?* ¡1492* ATpase

in this section it is proposed to discuss the properties of

the membrane bound caz* ¡1492* ATpase whereas the properties of the

purified Caz*lftgz* ATpase wjll be discussed together wjth the

purif jcation procedures.

a" substrate specificity and ATp-dependent Inactivation.

The cell membrane Ca2*/Mgz* ATpure was found to be selective

for nucleoside 5'-triphosphates as it hydrolyzed ATp, GTp, ITp,

UTP and cTP at similar rates, although ATp was a prefemed

substrate over others (Anand-srjvastava et al. , r9B2; Zhao and
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Dha]1a, i988). ADp was hydrolyzed only at less than z0% of the

rate of ATP hydrolys'is (Anand-srivastava et al., Lggz; Zhao and

Dhal'la, i98B), whi le AMp and pNpp were hydroìyzed at neg'ligible

rates (Anand-srjvastava et aì., rgBZ; Zhao and Dha'lla, lgg8)" The

true substrate was considered to be the nucleotide-metal complex.

A un'ique feature of the sarcolemmai ca?+/¡,1g2+ ATpase ljes in the

fact that the enzyme was inhibìted by ATp .in some membrane

preparatjons. In rat heart muscle, ATp ìnduced an jnactivatjon of

the enzyme (zhao and Dha'lìa, lggg). The ATp hydrolysis by

caz+/Mg?+ ATPase was not linear with time, but decreased in a few

minutes to a rate of less than 30% of that obtained during the

first minute. This inhibition was not due to the accumulation of
the reaction products of the enzyme because inclusjon of an ATp-

regenerating system or additjon of ADp and jnorganic phosphate djd

not alter the time courseof ATp hydrolysis. The Lineweaver-Burk

plot of the data was linear and this also indicated no substrate

inhibition. 0ther nucleoside 5'-trjphosphates and ADp also

induced a sjmilar inactivation of the enzyme (Zhao and Dhalla,

19BB). Such observations led to the proposal that Caz+/Mgz*

ATPase activity might be regulated by rocal concentrations of ATp

in the form of activation and inactivation (Zhao and Dhalìa,

1eB8).

b" Cation Requirements.

The ca?+/Mgz* Atpase was activated by caz+, r4g2* and severar

other divalent cations but the other divalent cations were not as

potent as ca2* or Mgz*. The ca?+/tr4g2* ATpase was activated by

co2* and Mn2* in the prace of ca2* or MgZ* but the activity
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obtained with coz+ or Mn2* was 20-70% of that with Mg2+ or ca2*

(Zhao and Dhaììa, 1988; Beeler et aì., lggs). 0ther divalent

cations, such as znZ*, Ni2*, sr2*, BuZ* and cu2+, activated the

enzyme with even lesser potency (Anand et a1. , tgll; Zhao and

Dhalla, 19BB; Beeler et aì., 19BS). When Caz*lftgz* ATpase was

fuì1y activated by caz+ or Mgz*, divalent cations other than ca2+

and Mgz+ inhibited the ca2+/1,4g2* ATpase. HgZ*, cr?*, Ni2+ and

7n2*, which are less effective in stimuìatìng the enzyme,

inhibited the Caz+/Mg?+ ATpase actjvìty by l0-g0% whereas Co2+ and

l4n2*, which activated the enzyme moderateìy, inhibited the

caz*l4lgz* ATpase only by 10-60% (Zhao and Dhalla, lgg8).

Neither Na+ nor K+ alone stimulated the ca2+/Mg2* ATpase

activ'ity in the presence of Mgz+ (Anand-srivastava et aì., 1,g}z)

and in fact these monovalent cations slight'ly jnhibited the enzyme

(Zhao and Dhaì'la, lgSB). Trivalent cation La3+, which is known to
jnterfere with cellular processes requ.iring caz+, inhibited the

heart sarcolemma 1 ca2+ /¡ttg2* ATpur. competìtìve1y (Anand et al.,
L977; Takeo et a]. , LgTg). The effect of changes in the H+

concentration has also been examined on the enzyme activity" The

cel I membrane Ca2* /fqgz* ATpase was found to have a broad pH optima

(pH 7.5-8.5) (Zhao and Dhaìla, 1988; Anand et al., Ig77). This

can be taken to mean that ca2+ /rr1g2* ATpase may be operatjonal over

a wjde range of alkaljne pH changes whjch the cells may undergo

but its actjvity may be depressed rather sharp]y under acjdic

conditions.

c. Affinity of ca2+/Mg2* ATpure for cu?*, Mg2* or ATp and

Reaction Kinetics.

The reported values of Ka and Km for the ca2+/14g2* ATpase



varied from 0.3 mM to 0.8

mM for ATP, respectively.

2L

mM for Ca2+ and Mg2+ and from 0 .Z to I "I
lhe CaZ+ lMgz* ATpase exhibited a low

aff inity for divalent cat'ions, as th'is enzyme was ful ly act jvated

at millimolar concentrations of ca2* or Mg+ (Anand et al., rg77;

Zhao and Dhalìa, lgBB). unljke Na+-K* Alpase and caZ+-stimulated

ATPase where low affinity (Km = 10 - 500 uM) and hÍgh affinity (Km

= 0.2 - 1 uM) sites for ATp have been demonstrated (stekhoven and

Bonting, 1981), sarcolemmal membrane-bound Caz*/Mgz* ATpase was

found to have only low affinity site for ATp (Km = 20 uM - 5.8 mM)

(Anand-srivastava et al., 1,982; Zhao and Dhalra, 19gg; Tuana and

Dhal la, 1982).

d" Stimulators"

several substances have been reported to stimulate the heart

membrane caz*¡1492* ATpase. The studies on the jnteraction of

concanavalin A (con A) and heart membrane caz*¡1492* ATpase has

he 1 ped to revea I the caz* /ìulgz+ ATpase react j on mechan i sms as we I I

as the reguìation and functjon of the enzyme. con A stimulated

the sarcolemma 1 Caz+ /tulg2* ATpuru (Zhao and Dhaì ìa, 19gS); the

degree of stimulation was from z to 3 times of the control

act'ivity. This effect was considered specific because con A did

not stimulate other membrane ATpases like Na+-K+ ATpase , cu?*-

stimulated ATPase and mitochondrial ATpase (zhao et a1., 19g9) and

the effect was inhibited by ed -methylmannoside, which is known to

block the carbohydrate bjnding site of con A. The stjmulatory

effect of con A was dose dependent; maximal stjmulation being

found at con A concentration of 10 - 50 ug/ml. Kinetic studjes

revealed that both apparent Km for ca ATp or Mg ATp and vmax of
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the enzyme were jncreased by 5 - 10 ug/ml Con A (Zhao et a1.,

1989)" Although jt seems probable that Con A exerts jts effect on

sarcolemmal membrane Caz* /Mgz* ATpase through its carbohydrate

binding site on the membrane, there is little information

regarding the events foìlowing this binding. Con A was found to

abolish ATP-dependent jnactivatjon (Beeler et al., 1985; Zhao and

Dhalla, 1988). Con A has also been shown to mimic the effect of

insul in with respect to the stimulation of the Ca2* /l,lg2* ATpase

and cell metabolism (Jarett and Smith, 1974). Because Con A js

known to cross-link membrane prote'ins like other agents such as

g'lutaraldehyde, different lectins and antiserum aga'inst p'lasma

membrane, it was proposed that con A may prevent the dissociation

of the enzyme protein compìex wh'ich may be important for the

Caz* ¡1492* ATPase activity (Bee'ler et al. , lgBS). It is also ì ikely

that Con A stjmulation may occur through a direct interaction wjth

the Caz+ /Mgz* ATPase protein. In this context Con A may either

impede the binding of ATP at the regulatory site of the enzyme or

block the transmission of events from the regulatory site to the

processes occurring at the catalytic site and thus interfere with

the communication between the regulatory and catalytic sites

(Mou'ìton et a]., 1986). Since Con A is also known to affect the

membrane fluìd'ity, it is also possjble that the augmentation of

the Caz+ /Mgz* ATPase by Con A may be due to its actjon on the

fìuidity of cell membrane (zhao et al., lg8g). It seems that the

sequence of adding ATP and Con A to the assay medium was important

for demonstrating the effect of con A on ca2+ /Mgz* ATpase. If ATp

was present before Con A addjtion, con A was unable to stimulate

the Ca2+/Mgz* ATPase (Zhao and Dhalìa, 19gB); this indicated that
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once ATP was bound to the enzyme, Con A cannot reverse the process

induced by ATP binding. The studies on the interaction of ATp and

con A with cel I membran e caz* ¡t4g2* ATpuru lead to a proposal that

the ca?+/Mgz* ATease may be regulated by ìocal concentrations of

ATP whereas a lectin-like protein, which may be present in the

cell membrane, may modulate the regulatory effect of ATp on thís
enzyme (zhao and Dhaìla, lg8g). In this regard, it should be

noted that endogenous lectjns have been jsolated from skeletal

muscle (Beyer et aì. , 1980).

Other stimulators of CaZ+ /l,lg2* ATpure have not been studied

as extensively as con A. cyclic AMp, which serves as a second

messenger, is known to actjvate a prote'in kinase, phosphorylate

djfferent proteins and thus may modulate the enzyme activities.
It was found that the rat heart sarcolemmal membrane

phosphorylation in the presence of both cyclic AMp and protein

kinase was accompanied with an increase in ca2+ ATpase and Mgz+

ATPase activities; the vmax value of the ca?+/Mg2* ATpase was

increased while the Ka value was not altered (Ziegeìhoffer et a'1.,

1979¡ Ziegelhoffer et al, 1gB4). It was concluded that the heart

sarcolemma 1 Ca2+ /¡,1g2* ATpur. may be regulated by cycl'ic AMp

dependent ce'11 processes. The ionphores such as FCCP,

vafinomycin, ca2* jonophore Az3rgl, which are known to increase

the ion transport ATPase activ jties by coì'lapsing the .ion gradient

built up across the membrane by the ATpases, did not exert any

effect on the heart sarcolemmaj ca2+/l,lg2* Alpuru (Zhao and Dha'lìa,

1e88).

e. Inhibitors.
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No specific and sensitive'inhibitor of heart membrane

caz* /Mgz* ATpase has yet been discovered . cul* /r4g2* ATpure was

resistant to ouabain, orthovanadate, low concentrations of NaN,

and oligomycin (Anand et al., 1977; Zhao and Dhalla, igBB).

Recently, gram'icidin s, but not gramicidin D, was found to inhibjt
heart sarcolemmal ca2+/Mg2* ATpure wjth ICuo of 3.4 uM (Zhao and

Dhalla, 1989). It should be pojnted out that gramicidjn S is a

cyc'lic decapeptide antibiotic produced by a strajn of Bacillus

brevis. It is a cationic amphiphiìic peptide which is more

closely related to tyrocidins in terms of its biological and

chemical properties than to other gramidicins (Hunter and

Schwartz , L967). The inhibitory effect of gramicidin s was dose

dependent; the maximum jnhibjtion was more than 95%. The type of

inh jbit jon of the sarcolemma I Caz* /f,tgZ* ATpuru by gramic jdin S was

apparently uncompetitive and in fact the rate of ATp-dependent

inactivation of the enzyme was increased by the this agent.

Gramicidin s also inhibited the ca2+-stimulated ATpase of

sarcolemma and sarcoplasmic reticuìum, but had no action on Na*-K*

ATPase, mitochondrial ATpase, and myofibriilar ATpase.

Interestingly, gramicidin s at low concentrations inhibited the

heart muscle contraction. Since it has been suggested that heart

sarcolemma 1 Caz+ /l,tg2* ATPuru may be jnvolved in the gating

mechanism for the entry of ca2+ into the cell upon stimuìation,

the depressed effect of gramicjdjn s on muscle contraction was

suggested to be due to the inhibition of this enzyme (Zhao and

Dhal 1a, 1989).

Both NaN, and oligomycin, potent inhibitors of mitochondrial

ATPase, were found to inhibit the cell membrane Ca2* /Mgz* ATpases
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of heart (Zhao and Dhaìla, lgg8). The effects of these agents were

evjdent at high concentrations because at low concentrations,

which markedly inhíbited mitochondrial ATpase, these agents did

not affect the enzyme (Zhao and Dhaiìa, lggg). The percentage of

the enzyme inhjbition by NaN, was about z0% (zhao and Dhalla,

19BB)" High concentrations of oligomycin (5 - 30 ug/ml) also

depressed the heart plasma membrane Caz*/Mgz* ATpase by about 20%

(Zhao and Dhalìa, 1g8B); this inhibjtjon can not be accounted for
from mitochondrial contamination of the cell membrane fraction
(Jarett and McKeeì, 1970). Therefore, it appears that the

inhibitjon of heart membrane çu2*/llg2* ATpase by high

concentrations of sodium azide and oìigomycín may not represent

mitochondrial contamination in the heart sarcolemmal membrane

preparation but may be the property of th'is enzyme system.

CaZ* ¡1492* ATpase of heart sarcolemma was inhibited by

trifluoperazine (IC50 = 50 uglml) (zhao and Dhaììa, lg8g); the

inhibitory effects were apparent at higher concentrations than

those requìred for calmoduìin antagonism. sjnce trifluoperazine

is a hydrophobic compound and has been shown to exert fluid tzing

effect on the cell membrane (seeman, rg77), it is possible that

this drug at high concentrations may affect the cell mämbrane

caz+ /¡r1g2+ ATpase by altering the microenvironment of the enzyme.

Ruthenium red, which is considered to inhibit the ca2*-stimulated

ATPase with a certain degree of specificity (Stekhoven and

Bonting, 1981), was reported to partialìy (14-30%) inhibit the

cel I membrane Ca2* /Mgz* ATpase from heart sarcolemma (Anand et

ô1. , L977). Other inhibitors such as NaF and maleic anhydr.ide
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have also been found to depress the sarcolemmal membrane Ca?+¡1492*

ATPase (Sulakhe and Dhalla, L97I¡ Anand et al., Lg77).

Modification of the sulfhydryì groups of the sarcolemmal

membrane Caz* ¡1492* ATPase with suìfhydryì reagents inhibited the

enzyme activ'ity. Different reagents have been found to produce

varying degrees of jnhibitory effects; NEM was less effective than

PCMB. Milljmolar concentratjons of NEM jnhjbited the enzyme

act'ivity by less than 60% (Sulakhe and Dha11a, I97L; Tuana and

Dhaì1a, 1982). PCMB jnhibited the ca2+/Mg2* ATpase at

concentrations less than 1 mM (Anand et aì. , L977; Zhao and

Dhalla, igBB), but the CaZ+/Mg2* ATpases from hamster heart

(Coetzee and Gevers, 1977) were not jnhib'ited by PCMB. The

djfferences in the effects of NEM and PCMB were not due to any

difference in the permeability of these two drugs across the

membrane because NEM was able to penetrate the cell membrane and

should have been more effective than PCMB (Pearson et al., 1gB0).

f" Effect of Membrane Modification and Lipid Involvement.

Different phosphoììpases are known to hydroìyse different

membrane phosphoìipids specifically. In view of the specificity

of their actjon and the generally mild condjtjons under which the

treatment can be carried out, phosphoìipases are often used to

modify selectively the membrane structure by elimination or

alteration of a specific group of phospholip'ids. phospholipase A

from Naja Naja, which degrades g'lycerophosphol ipids to 'lyso-

derivatives and free fatty acids, was observed to reduce activity
of heart sarcolemmal caz* ¡1492* ATpase to 20-30 % of the control

value (Anand-srivastava and Dhalla, 1gB7). The Ca2* ATpase was

less sensjtive to the phospholipase treatment than Mgz+ ATpase and
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the reduction in the enzyme activity by the phosphoripase A

treatment was associated with a decrease in the Vmax value without

any changes in the Ka value (Anand-srivastava and Dha'11a, lggz).

Phospho'lipases C from C" Welchi i, whìch hydroìyzes

phosphatidylcholine and sphingomyelin, and from Bacillus cereus,

wh ich hydroìyzes phosphatidy] choì ine, phosphatidylethanolamine and

phosphatidylserine and produces diacylg'lycero'1, inhibited the Mgz+

ATPase from heart sarcolemma (Anand-srjvastava and Dhalla, lg8i).
The phospho'lipase c-induced jnhjbjtjon may arso be due to the

formation of phosphat'idjc acid, whjch was found to inhibjt Mgz+

ATPase and was rapidly formed after phospho] ipase c treatment as a

result of phosphoryìation of diacy'lgìycero'l (Gandhi and Ross,

1986). Furthermore, phosphoìipase D from cabbage, which

hydroìyzes the phospho'lipjd ínto phosphatjdic acid, also inhibited

the cell membran. Mg2* ATpase (Anand-srivastava and Dha'lìa,

1e8i).

It should be pointed out that phosphatidyrethanolamine N-

methy'lation, which is an enzymic reaction consisting of a

sequentjal addition of three methyl groups to the amino moiety of

the phosphoìipid to form phosphatidy'lchorine, has also been

impf icated in regu'lating membrane-related events. The

phosphatidylethanolamine N-methyl ation st jmu I ated ca?* - st jmu I ated

ATPase of heart sarcolemma without any change jn the Mgz* ATpase

(eanagÍa et al., 1986), but decreased ca2* ATpase activìty in

heart sarcolemma (Panag'ia et aì., lg8i). The alterations in

membrane ìipid contents are known to induce changes in the

membrane fluidity and it has been long recognized that membrane
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fluidity changes influence membrane ATPase activities (Farias et

â1. , I975). Saturated phosphoì ipid fatty acid and cholesterol

reduced the flujd'ity of the lipid matrix of the cell membrane

(Farias et al., 1975), while unsaturated fatty acid jncreased the

fluidity of the membrane (Leoni et al., 1982). The Arrhenius plot

of CaZ+ /1492* ATPase has also been used extens'ively to study the

influence of the 'lipids on the membrane bound enzyme. Breaks in

the temperature dependence curve of the enzyme are thought to be

due to mainly the phase changes in the ìipid moiety, but other

reasons might apply as well (Farjas et a1., 1.975). There are

reports whjch indicated no transjtjon temperature for CaZ*/1492*

ATPase (Zhao and Dhalla, 1988; Beeler et aì., 1gB5). The Q1O of

the ATP hydrolysis reaction was 2.7 - 4 (Forrester and Willjams

L977; Moulton et a'I., 1986). The apparent energy of activation

varied from 3.3K - 11.5K for Mg2+ ATpase and 14K for Ca2+ ATpase

(Beeìer et a'|. , 1985; Zhao and Dhal'la, 1gB8).

Detergents or other nembrane perturbing agents have been

wide'ly empìoyed to djsturb the membrane structure or to delipidate

the membrane. Heart pìasma membrane Caz+ /Mgz* ATpase was

inactjvated by the detergent treatments (panagia et aì., lgBZ¡

Anand-Srjvastava et al., I9B2; Beeler et a'l., 1985; Zhao and

Dhalla, igBB) . CaZ*/1492* ATpure activities from heart sarcolemma

were decreased by the deoxychoìate treatment; the depression of

Mgz* ATPase was greater than that of Ca2+ ATpase. The Km value

for Ca2+ ATPase was decreased whereas that for Mgz+ ATpase was

increased. Furthermore, the Ka value for Ca2* ATpase was

drastica'l ly reduced but remajned unchanged for Mg2* ATpase(panagìa

et a'|., 1982). The nechanism by whjch detergents jnhjbit the
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caz* /Mgz* ATPase 'is not clear; however, various detergents were

found to increase the inactivation rate of cel I membrane ca2* /Mg7*

ATPase but exerted relative'ly mild effect on the initial rate of

ATP hydrolysis by the enzyme (Bee'ler et a]., i9B5; Zhao and

Dhalla, 1988). since different detergents, ionic or nonionic,

were found to produce qualitatively sjmjrar jnhibitjon, .it is
poss'ible that this effect may not be due to the removal of

specific phosphoìipids which may be essentjal for the enzyme

function, but may be due to the dìsruption of the membrane

structure as a result of non-specific lipid removal or detergent

insertion. The fact that no exogenous phospholipids were able to

restore the depression in ca?+ /lulg2* ATpase activity by the

detergent (unpubìished data from this laboratory) also supports

this view. it is interesting to note that con A, which does not

interact with any specific phosphoì'ipids, prevented the

inactivation of the enzyme by the detergents (Beeìer et al., 19g5;

Zhao and Dha'lla, 1988). It js also possible that the observed

changes in the Ca?* lilgz+ ATpase act jvity upon d.isrupting the

membrane may be due to conformatjonal changes in the enzyme

protein. In this regard it was observed that increas.ing

concentrations of caZ* or Mg2* wjthin the range of 0.i - 10 mM was

found to lower gradualìy the ¿{ -herix content of cardiac

sarcolemmal protein in the absence of ATp. 0n the other hand, the

same concentrations of Ca2+ or MgZ* actjvated the Caz+/Mgz* ATpase

stepwise in the presence of ATp. A quantitatjve relationship was

found between ca2*- or Mgz*-induced stimulatjon of the cardiac

sarcolemmal ca2*/Mg2* ATpur. act'iv'ity and diminution of the d -
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hel jx content of membrane proteins in cardiac sarcolemma (vrbjar

et al. , 1985a; Vrbjar et al. , ig85b).

v" Purification and properties of the purffied caz* ¡Mgz* ATpase

The propertjes of the Caz*/Mgz* ATpase discussed earljer were

related to the enzyme present 'in the isolated cell membrane

preparations, which contains complex proteins, lipids and

carbohydrates. The use of purified enzyme may thus eliminate the

interference of other membrane components, at least proteins, for
the expression of enzyme actjvities and can be seen to provide a

clearer picture of the character.istics of the CuZ* /Mg?* ATpase.

However, there are disadvantages jn this approach because a

membrane-bound protein such as caz* /ìulgz* ATpase often requires

harsh treatments for its solubílization and further purification.

This may alter the vital mjcroenvironment of the enzyme and thus

may change the properties of the ca2+/Mgz* ATpase. Since the cell
membrane Caz*/Mgz+ ATpase was sensitive to detergents, it became

very djffjcult to solubilize the enzyme jn an active form. There

are no common rules regarding the selection of detergents, except

that mi 1d detergents, espec'ia'l'ly nonion jc and zwjtterionic

detergents, were considered more effective in solubilizing the

active cuz* /l,ig2* ATpase. Other considerations taken to optimize

the solubilization included the concentration of the detergents,

the detergent to membrane protein ratjo, pH, ion strength of the

solubiìizing medium, use of metal ion chelator (e.g. EDTA),

cofactors such as cu?*, Mgz+ and ATp, proteinase inhibitor and

prote jn stabi ì izing agents such as DTT, sucrose, and g'lycerol.

D'igitonin and a mixture of lysophosphatidylcholine and cHApS were
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found effective jn solubilizing the caZ*¡1492* ATpase from heart

sarcolemma. Hjgh concentrations of NaI improved the

solubilization of the enzyme by detergents. EDTA was also

benefjcial but ca2* or Mg2* had no effect on the solubilizatjon
(Zhao et al., 1gs7b). Tryps'in digestion was shown to solubiljze a

caz*-dependent ATPase from heart sarcolemma, which was activated

by caz+ only (Elimban et a]., r9B7; Tuana and Dhalìa, lggz; Dhalla

et a1., 1981), and another ATpase, which was actjvated by either

ca2* or MgZ*, was solubilized from trypsin treated sarcoìemma by

sonicating the membranes with Triton x-100 (Tuana and Dha'lìa,

1eB7).

The caZ+-dependent ATpase sorubil'ized from rat heart

sarcolemmal membranes upon digestion wjth trypsjn was purified by

high speed centrifugation, ammonjum sulfate fractionation, DEAE

cellulose and sepharose-68 column chromatography (Tuana and

Dhal'la, 1982). The purif ied prote jn was seen as a sing'le protein

band in nondenaturing poìyacrylamide gel eìectrophoresis. In sDS-

acryìamide gels, the enzyme dissociated into two subunits or

fragments with molecular weights of about 55K and 12K. The

molecuìar weight of the enzyme, estimated by ge'l filtration, was

found to be about 67K. The enzyme util.ized ATp with a Km of 0.20-

0.26 mM, and was also able to hydrolyze ITp, cTp, GTp and ADp but

at much lower rates. It was activated by ca2+ wjth a Ka of 0.13 -
0.2i mM and by other cations in the order CaZ* , Mn 2* , Sr2* ,
Ba2* r Mg2*. Divalent cations I ike ca2+, Ni2*, and Mg2* were

potent inhibitors. The enzyme was insensitive to ouabain,

verapamiì, oligomycin, cyanide and vanadate but was markedly

jnhibited by N-ethyìmaleimide. calmodulin failed to stjmulate
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Ca''-dependent ATPase but jnstead jnh'ibited jt slìghtly. Unlike

!IK', Na'produced a marked jnhibjtion of the enzyme activity, and

this inhib'ition was associated with an 8- to lO-fold decrease in

the affinity of the enzyme for CaZ*. The competjtive action of

Na+ indicated that the Ca2*-dependent ATpase may be a site of Na+-
1L

Ca'' antagonism in the cell membrane (Tuana and Dhalìa, I}BZ).

The remaining Ca2+ /Ìlg2* ATpase in the rat heart sarcolemma

after trypsin treatment was solubilized wjth Trjton X-100 and

purÍfied by high speed centrifugation, ammonium sulfate

fractionatìon, hydrophobic chromatography and gel filtration
(Tuana and Dhalla, 1988). The purified protein was seen as a

single band in nondenaturing polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis

and its molecu'lar weight by geì filtration was found to be about

240K. The SDS gel analysìs showed three major and two minor

protein bands wjth molecular weights of 90K, BOK, 67K, Z}K, and

10K. s jnce the membranes were treated w'ith trypsin, it is l ike'ly

that the poìypeptide composit jon of the purif -ied çu2* /.r4g2* ATpase

was due to proteolysis of the enzyme molecule itself, or BOK, 67K,

20K and 10K peptides were cleavage products of the 90K peptides.

The enzyme utilized caATP or MgATP as substrate with high affinity
sites (Km=O.L2-0.16 mM) and low affinity sites (Km=l mM)" The

enzyme also utilized CTP, GTP, ITP, urP, and ADP as substrates but

at a lower rate in comparison to ATP. The enzyrne was activated by

ca2* lKa=0.4 mM), and Mg2+(Ka=0.2 mM) as well as by other cations

in the order ca?* , MgZ* t Mn2* t sr2* t Ba2* t Ni2* r cu2*" The

ATPase activity in the presence of ca2+ was markedry ìnhibited by

Mg2*, MnZ*, Ni2*, and Cu2+ whereas the monovalent cations such as
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Na+ and K+ were without effect. The enzyme did not exhibit Ca2*-

stimulated ATPase activity and was insensitive to ca'lmoduf in,

ouabain, verapamiì, D-600, oligomyc'in, azide and vanadate.

0ptimal pH for the enzyme activìty was 8.5-9.0. The dog heart

sarcolemmal Ca2*/l,tg2* ATpur., solubjl jzed by trypsin treatment,

Triton X-100 and sonicatjon was subjected to a purjfication

procedure sjmilar to that of rat heart sarcolemmal Caz*/Mg?*

ATPase (Tuana and Dhaìla, 1987). Th'is enzyme from the dog heart

was labi le when purif ied; the Ka values of the part'iaì]y purìf ied

Ca2*¡14g2* ATpase were 0.34 mM for Ca2+ and 0.zz mM for Mg2+. The

caz* ft4g2+ ATPase did not show any cross-reactivity with dog heart

myosin antiserum, nor with Na+-K+ ATpase antiserum (Tuana et al., 19g4;

Tuana and Dha'lla, 1987).

V . Changes in Ca2+/Mg2* ATpure activities due to various

intervent ions.

The cardiac cel I membrane ca2*/Mg2* ATpuru was affected when

the anjmals, heart or membrane preparatjons were subjected to

certain physioìogicaì, pharmacoìogica'l or pathoìogica'l

interventions. The studies in these areas are considered to

enhance our understanding of the regulation of this enzyme as well

as physio'logical role of this enzyme in heart function.

a" Physiological and Pharmacological Aspects.

The rat heart sarcolemmal Mg2* ATpase of lO-day-ord rats was

significantly higher than that of adult rats (vornanen, 1gg4); the
t

Ka value for Mgz+ was also higher in lO-day-old rats. 0n the

other hand, no sjgnificant differences were found in ca2+ ATpase

activitjes between lO-day-oìd and adult rats. Since heart

functjon is increased during development of the animals, jt
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appears that Ca2+-related enzyme activity in the sarcolemmal

membrane may not play a functjonal role. 0n the other hand, in

vitro studjes on heart muscle contractiìity and heart sarcolemmal

Ca2* ATPase activity showed that the contractile force deveìopment

by the perfused heart exhibited a positive corelation with

sarcolemma 1 caz+ ATPase actìvity in the presence of different

concentratjons of calcium (Dhalla et al., lgg2). La3* inhibited

both contractile force development of perfused heart and

sarcolemmal ca2* ATPase activìty; a linear corelation was found

between contractile force and ca2* ATpase activìty in the presence

of different concentrations of La3* (Dhalìa et a'1., 1gB2).

Several agents, such as propranolol (Dhal'la et a'1. , Ig77b) ,

quinidine, procaine amide, ìidocaine (Dhalìa et al., igTBb), and

gramicidine S (Zhao and Dhaì'la, 1989) , wh'ich inhibited the

çu2*/14g2* ATPase activity of heart sarcolemma, aìso inhibited the

contractile force of perfused heart. Divalent cations, such as

co?* , Ni2*, and Mn2+, which depressed ca2+ currents jn the

myocardium, were also found to depress both Caz*/Mg?* ATpase

activity of heart sarcolemma and the contractile force of isolated

heart (Harrow et al., 1978). Such a corelation between heart

sarcolemmal Caz* /Mgz* ATpase activity and heart muscle

contractiì ity durìng various pharmacoìogical jnterventjon suggests

that the enzyme may play an important role in the processes heart

muscle contraction.

b" Pathological Aspects"

The cell membrane Ca2*/Mgz* ATpure activjtjes from heart have

been found to be altered under various pathological conditions.
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such changes may or may not assocjate wjth the changes in other

membrane functions such as Na*-K* ATpase, ca2*-stimurated ATpase
2t

and Ca''-b'inding, indicating a specìfic relationship between

certain patho'logical events and cel I membra ne CaZ* /14g2* ATpase

alterations. The most detajled work on this aspect was carried

out on the heart tissue for defining the clinjcal s'ignificance of

changes in ca2+/Mg2* ATpur".

In a stable model of cardiac hypertrophy without any signs of

congestive heart failure, the sarcolemmal ca2* ATpase actjvity was

significantly higher (Heyìiger and Dhaìla, 1986); Lineweaver-Burk

plot revealed that the Ka value of the ATpase for Ca2* was

signifjcantly ìower whereas the Vmax value djd not change in

hypertrophied hearts. The increased sarcolemmal Ca2+ ATpase,

which is considered to be jnvolved in Ca2+ gating mechanism

(Dhaììa et al., 1977a), nôV part'ly exp'la jn the hyperfunction of

the hypertrophied heart. it should be pointed out that congestive

heart failure is a final stage of many heart djseases in which

impaired cellular ca2+ and energy metabolism as well as changes in

sarcolemmal Caz+/Mgz* ATpase have been commonìy observed (Dhaìla

et a] . , 1978a). In fai I ing hearts due to mitral insuff iciency,

sarcolemmal Mgz* ATPase in both ventricles was found to increase

after six months (Prasad et aì., ig85) and this change was

associated with an increase in the Na*-K* ATpase of left ventricle

(Prasad et al., 1985; Khatter and prasad, 1,976). However,

prazosin treatment of anjmals with heart failure djd not affect
Dt

the Mgt' ATPase activìty but prevented the increase of Na+-K*

ATPase (Prasad et aì., 1985). A strain of syrian hamster js known

to develop congestive heart fai lure due to a genetica'l'ly
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determined myopathy where cardiac damage was progressive in nature

during the course of the disease and a signifjcant depression in

sarcolemmal caz+ ATpase or Mgz* ATpase was observed at late stage

of the cardiomyopathy (panagia et aì., 1984; Dhalla et aì.,
1'976). Among the observed changes in phosphoììpid composjtjon of

the diseased heart sarcolemma, lysophosphatidylchol jne was

markedìy increased; this phosphol'ipid was shown to inhjbjt the

çu2* /^g2* ATpase in heart sarcolemma (Zhao and Dhal'la, igg8).

Compromised cardiac function jn chronic djabetes was found to

be associated with elevated sarcolemmal Ca2+/Mg2* ATpure activity
and depressed Na+-K+ ATpase activity (pierce and Dha'lìa, 1983;

Dhalla et a1., 1985; Borda et al., lgBB). since cholesterol

content of the sarcolemmal membranes was significant'ly íncreased

in diabetic heart, this change has been imp'licated in causing the

observed jncrement of the sarcolemmal Ca2*/Mg2* ATpure (pierce and

Dhaììa, 1983). This change in the enzyme activity may be limited

to heart because the activity of human red blood cel I membrane

Mg2* ATPase from djabetic subjects has been reported to be about

60 % of the norma'l group (Adamson et a]., 19g6). The sarcolemnal

caz+ /Mgz+ ATPase activity was found to first increase and then

decrease upon feeding high cholesterol diet to rats (Moffat and

Dhaì'la, 1985). Experimental hypothyroidism has also been shown to

be associated with the depression in myocardia'l contractile

function but the depressed act'ivity of Na*-K* ATpase in the

hypothyroíd heart was not associated with any changes in the

caz+ n"1g2+ ATPase activity (Da]y et a] . , 19g6). 0n the other hand,

positive end-expiratory pressure (pEEp) treatment was found to
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induce a decrease in cardiac output and the pEEp pìasma depressed

the heart sarcolemmal ca2* ATpase activity as weil as cardiac

contraction (Utsunomiya et al. , LggZ).

VI. Proposed physiological functions f or CaZ+ l$4g2* ATpase

Despite extensive studies and varjous attempts over the

past severaì years, the exact physiological function of the cell

membrane Caz*/Mgz* ATpase is far from clear. The importance of

the enzyme in the cell membrane functjon can be appreciated from

the facts that the çu2* llulgz* ATPase is widely distr jbuted among

anjmal species and divergent tissues, and that this ATpase has

often been shown to have the highest ATpase actjvity in the cell

membrane; the activity of çu2*/Mgz* ATpase is sometimes 10 to Z0

times higher than that of Na+-K+ ATpase or ca2*-stimulated ATpase.

a. Gating Mechanism for Ca2+-Channel in Heart Muscle.

A'lthough depolarization of the cardiac nuscre is known to

open ca2*-channels in the cell membrane and permit the entry of
Dtca'' along the concentration gradient, jt is not clear how exact'ly

these ca2* channels open by an electrjcar stjmulus and how these

channels close upon the disappearance of the electrjcal impulse.

since opening of ca2* channels can be conceived to involve the

physical movements of proteins, 'it was suggested that th.is process

is a h'ighìy regulated event in wh ich CaZ+/Mgz* ATpase may be

involved for opening caz+ gates in the sarcoremmar membrane

(Dhal'la et aì., i9B5; Dhalla et a]., 1984; Dhalla et aì., IgBZt

Dhalla et al., r977b)" It ìs pojnted out that opening of the slow

channels through which the jnward ca2* current traverses the heart

sarcolemma has been shown to require metaboljc energy in the form

of ATP (Sperelakis and schne'ider, 1916). If this is the case then
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an ATPase system similar to the sarcolemmal ca2+/Ng2* ATpuru .un

be readily seen to be involved in opening the ca2+ channels in

myocardium. It is noteworthy that severaì energy yielding agents

including ATP have been shown to produce an increase in

contractile force of the cardiac muscle (Antoni et a'1., 1960; saks

et al., IglB). Thus, it appears that Ca?*/Mg?* ATpase may

represent a bjochemical correlate of the eìectrophysiologicaìly

defined ca2*-channels in heart sarcoremma and this enzyme may be

intimately'involved in opening these gates by phosphoryìating

these proteins in the cell membrane. This should not be vjewed as

a phenomenon analogous to the actjve ca2*-transport because the

movement of ca2+ from the extracellular fluid into the cell is a

passjve process but it is the opening of ca2* channels that

requires phosphorylation through the part'icipation of the

sarcolemmal Caz* ¡1492* ATpase system.

The proposal that çu2*/ln1g2* ATpase is involved in the Ca2+

influx is based on several biochemical and pharmaco'logical

observations. The activation of ca?+ /lulg2* ATpure by caz+ was

shown to exhibit a l inear comelation with contracti le force

development in the myocardium (Dhalìa et al., rgìz). Kinetic

studjes on the enzyme indicated that maximal ATp hydroìysis occurs

in the presence of 3-4 rnM ca2+ with 4 mM ATp (Rnand et al. , rg77)

and since the extracellular concentration of caZ* is 1.25 mM, an

enzyme system impìemented in ca2* influx would have to be

stimulated at millimolar concentrations. In addition,

phosphorylation of sarcolemma, whjch js associated wjth increased

slow channel activity, was found to stjmurate the caZ+ ATpase
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actjvity of heart sarcolemma (ziegelhoffer et a1., rgTg). Drugs

such as propranoloì , quinìdine, ì idocaine, and proca'inamide, wh.ich

depressed ca2* influx, also decrease ca2* ATpase activity (Dhaììa

et a]., 1,977b; Dha'l1a et aì., 1978b). Cations such as CoZ* , Ni2*,

and Mn2+ that block the slow inward ca2+ current depressed the

act'ivity of ca2+ ATPase (Harrow et aì. , rgTg). If the function of

cu?*/1492* ATpase was to open ca2*-channels in the sarcolemmal

membrane, then a decrease in its activity wi'll depress ca2* entry

and contractile force deve'lopment. 0n the other hand, a prolonged

increase in CaZ* /lulgz* ATPure activity wi I I f avor an jncrease in

ca2* influx for the occurrence of intracellular ca2* overload and

subsequent myocardial cell damage. Such changes in the

sarcolemmal Caz+ /NIgz+ ATpase act.iv.ity have been observed in

different types of models for cardiac contractire failure
(Heyìiger and Dhalla, 1986; Dhalla et al., Ig76b; Dhaìla et al.,
i978a; Bing, 1983). Extracellular ATp has been reported to

activate membrane ca2+ channels 'in neurons (yatani et aì., 197g)

and induce caZ* transients in cardiac myocytes (Deyoung and

Scarpa , L987). Furthermore, electrical stimuration of the rat
heart sarcolemmal membranes in vitro was found to increase ca2*

ATPase activity; this effect was depressed by ca2+-antagonists,

verapam'il and D600, but not other types of inhjbitors such as

proprano'lo'l and ouabain. These experiments further support the

view that the Caz+lMgz* ATease may be jnvolved jn the gating

mechanjsm for opening caz* channels (Ziegelhoffer and Dhalla,

t987; Ziegelhoffer et al., 1gB4). sjnce this enzyme was inhibjted

by Na+ competitiveìy, it was suggested to be invorved in Na+-

sensitive ca2*-entry into the cardjac cell (Elimban et al., 1987;
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Tuana and Dha'lìa, rgïz). Although such studjes are encouraging in

defining the physioìogjcal role of çu2*/Mg?* ATpase jn heart

function, extensive research is needed to dernonstrate that this
enzyme serves as a gating mechanism for opening ca2* channels in

the sarcolemmal membrane.

b. Regulation of ATp Levels in the Extracellular compartment.

The role of intracellular ATP as the most immediate source of

energy has been known for many years while the importance of

extracellular ATP in reguìat'ing various bìological processes, such

as pìatelet aggregation, vascular tone, neurotransmissjon, celì
membrane permeability, cell nutrjtion, cell volume contro'1, cell
ca2* transients, cardiac function and muscle contraction, has been

recognized recent'ly (Artaìejo and Garcia-Sancho, 19gB; Fomester

and !'li I I jams , L977; Rorive and Kleinzer ìer, 1972; Trams , 1974;

Gordon, 1986; Dhal]a et al. , 1982). it should be noted that ATp

is the principaì actjve substance released from the purinergic

nerve cells and js packed and released as a cotransmitter with

noradrenaìin, 5'-hydroxytryptamine, and acetylcholine (Nagy et

â1., 1983). The ATP has also been shown to be released from

synaptic vesicles (Pearson et a1., i9B0; Gordon, 1986), vascular

endothelial cells and smooth muscle cells (pearson et aì., 19g0;

Pearson and Gordon, rgTg), and heart cells (Forrester and

willjams, 1977). various mammarjan cells have been shown to be

capable of synthesizing ATp on their outer surface (Rgren et al,
r97r). Furthermore, several ecto-enzymes, like glyceralaìdehyde-

3-phosphate dehydrogenase, phosphoglycerate kinase, adenyìate

kinase and creatine phosphokinase, have also been shown capable of
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synthesizing ATP extracellu'lar]y (Fenselau and Long, r974; packham

et al., 1974; saks et al, rg77). The extraceilular ATp and/or ATp

bound in the membrane can be seen to serve as a substrate for the

sarcolemmal ATPase. The extracellular ATp can be degraded by

ectonucleotidases, name'ly ATpase, ADpase and 5'-nucleotidase,

which sequentiaììy catabolize ATp to ADp, AMp and finaìly
adenosine which has a wide variety of biorogicar effects.

Aìthough ectonucleotidases on the endotheriar ceils are

responsible for the removal of plasma ATp, these enzymes are not

restricted to endothelial cells but have a wide spread

distribution amongst tissues (panagia et aì., 1984; Forrester and

l,'lilliams, 1977). The ecto-ATpase may also provide a mechanjsm for
the termination of the ATp sjgnal in processes where ATp may be

acting as a neurotransmjtter (carraway et al., 1980; Dhalla et

â1., 1.982; Burnstock, 1981). It has been indicated that selectjve

release of a very small portion of ATp from myocardial or vascular

cells with catabolism to adenosìne by ectonucleotidases can

account for the amounts of adenosine found in blood and thus may

exert a powerful vasodilation in response to hypoxia. It has also

been suggested that the ecto ca2+ ATpase may be related to the

detection of extracellular ATp as a chemotact.ic agent (Depjerre

and Karnovsky, I974a; Depierre and Karnovsky, Ig74b). The

contractile nature of the enzyme may help the cell membrane to

contract and thus Ca?+ /Mgz+ ATpase can been seen to help the

cardiac cel I maitain its shape and volumn. According]y, the

caz+/Mgz* ATPase can be considered to function as a purinergic

receptor on the cell membrane.

c. Contractile Functions in Cell Membranes-
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It has been reported that fibrous protejns resembl ing muscle

actomyosÍn are intrinsic components of the cell membrane (Barmann

et al., 1986; Patel and Fairbanks, 1986; Matovc.ik, 1986), and

these proteins are associated with caz*-dependent ATpase activity
(Eìimban et aì., r9B7; Rosenthal et al., 1gz0). A ca2+-dependent

ATPase purìfied from heart sarcolemma, which showed little Mg2+

ATPase act'iv'ity, was compared wjth heart myosin ATpase. The

sarcolemmal ca2+-dependent ATpase was found to djffer from myosin

ATPase because actjn, a well known activator of myosin ATpase,

failed to show any activation of ca2+-dependent ATpase. However,

the purified sarcolemmal ca2+-dependent ATpase exhibited K+-EDTA

st imu I ated ATPase act'iv'ity s imi I ar to that seen wi th myos i n

ATPase. This study suggested that ca2+-dependent ATpase of

sarcolemma might be a myosin-ljke protein, or a part of such a

protein (Elimban et al., 1gB7). The contractjle nature of the

enzyme may help the cell membrane to contract and thus ca?*/Mg?*

ATPase can been seen to heìp the cardjac cell majntajn its shape

and volume.

From the foregoing discussion, it is crear that the heart
9t Ct

sarcolemmal ç¿'' /l4g'- ATpase represents a unique type of ATpase in

comparison to the commonly known transport ATpases in the cell
membrane and other subcel lular organe'iles. Because of its
universal existence and generally hìgh activity, the cell mernbrane

çu2* /vlg2* ATPase can be seen to pìay an important functional role

in the cell. Although many suggestions have been made about the

physio'logical function of the enzyme, the current evidence is

circumstantial. Most of the studies on the properties of the
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membrane-bound çu2* /llg2* ATpase of heart have employed the heavy

sarcolemmal preparations contaìning basement membrane and

relative]y 'little attention has been pa jd to the characterizat jon

of the enzyme in the purified plasma membrane from the heart.

Furthermore much more work is requjred with the purified enzyme

before we can fuìly appreciate the exact physiologicaì role of the

Caz*/Nlgz* ATPase in cellular function.
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C. Expe¡"'i¡røental foced¡¡res

X " MaÈeria'ls

Sepharose 68, nucleotides, lysophosphat'idylchoì ine,

digitonin, gramicidin S, trifluoperazine, sodium cholate, Triton

X-100, octyìgìucoside, phenylmethy'lsuìfonyl fluoride, N,N'-

d i cyc I ohexyl carbod i jmi de, vanad i um pentox i de, N-ethylma I e im'i de,

NaN3, CHAPS, phospho'lipase A2 (from Naja naja venom), C (from

C. welchii) and D (from cabbage), neuraminidase, p€riodic acid,

concanaval in A, polysaccharide, 1-ethyl -2-(3-(1-ethyìnaphtho

(1.2d)-thiazol in-Z-ylidene-2-methylpropenyl ) naphtho (1,2d)-

thiazolium bromide, ATP and nitrendipine were purchased from

Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, M0). Adenosine 5'-0-(3-

thiotriphosphate) (ATPTS) was obtained from Boehringer Mannheim

as tetral ithium salt. t35Sl ATPrS as triethy'lammonium sa1t,

45CaCl2, ¡L25¡l iodocancanavalin A, [3H] prazosin, t3Hl

dihydroa'lprenolol, and [3H] pttZO0-110 were from New England

Nuclear. Affi-Gel Blue, sodium dodecy'l sulfate and acrylamide

were from Bio Rad. All other chemicals were of reagent grade.

II" Xso'lation of heart plasma nembranes

The plasma membranes were jsolated from the rat heart by

the sucrose density gradient method according to the method of

Pitts (1979). Ma'le Sprague-Dawìey rats were decapitated and

their hearts quickly removed and pìaced in ice-coìd homogenizing

medium (0.6M sucrose, 10 mM imidazole-HCl, pH 7.0). The

ventricles were washed thoroughìy, diced with a pair of scissors,

homogenized with a po'lytron PT-20 (setting 5, 20 sec x 5 with 20

sec intervals) in homogenizing medium (3.5 ml /g tissue). The
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homogenate was centrifuged at 12,000 x g for 30 min. The

supernatant was diluted with 5 ml/g KCI/M0PS buffer (160 mM KCl,

20 mM M0PS, pH 7.4) and centrifuged at 96,000 x g for 60 min.

The pe]lets were resuspended in t ml/g KCI/M0PS buffer and the

suspension was carefulìy 'laid over sucrose buffer (30% sucrose,

0.3 M KCl, 50 mM sodium pyrophosphate, 0.1 M Trjs-HCl, pH 8.3).

After centrifugation at 95,000 x g for 90 min, the white band at

the suspension-sucrose interface was removed, diluted with 3

volume of KCI/M0PS buffer, and centrifuged at 96,000 x g for 30

min. The pellets were suspended in 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 1.4 and

empìoyed as purified plasma membrane preparation. 0n the basis

of extensive marker enzyme studies (Nakino et aì. , 1,987 ¡ Dixon et

â1., 19BB), this fraction was found to be of sarcolemmal origin

and to contaín minimal (L-3%) cross contamjnation by other

subcel lular organeì les.

IItr" Ãssay of ATPase activity

The Ca2+ or Mg2+ ATPase activity was assayed at 37oC

in 1 ml assay medium containing 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4,4 mM

Tris-ATP, and 4 mM CaCl2 or MgCì2. The final protein

concentration for the purified CaZ+/Mg2* ATPase was 1 to 3

uglml whereas that for the membrane preparation was 20 to 30

uglml. The reaction was started by addition of ATp and stopped

min after by the addition of 0.5 ml 10% sodium dodecyl sulfate.

Experimental conditions that differed from these described here

are given in the text. The Ca2+ ATpase or Mg2+ ATpase

activity was calculated as difference between the amount of pi
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formed in the presence of 4 mM Ca2+ or Mg2+ and that jn the

absence of any divalent cation but with 1 mM EDTA. Inclusion of

0.1 mM EDTA in the reaction medium did not affect the measured

ATPase activity. The estimation of Pi was carried out by the

method of Taussky and Shorr (1953). The protein concentration

was determined by the method of Lowry et al (1951) and Bio-Rad

protein reagent.

IV. SoIr¡biÌization and purificat"ion of Caz+/MgZ+ ATPase

ç¿2+¡¡4g2+ ATPase of rat heart plasma membrane was

solubilized at a protein concentration of 10 mg/ml by a

solubi'lizing medium composed of 5 mg/m'l ìysophosphatidylchoì ine,

5 *g/tnl CHAPS, 0.6M NaI, lmM EDTA, 50 mM Tris-HCl , pH 7.4, at

room temperature for 10 min. Non-solubiljzed material was

removed by centrifugation at 100,000 x g at 4oC for 60 min.

The supernatant was layered on a sucrose gradient (3 ml each of

L5%,20%,25%,30eo,35% and 40% sucrose in 50 mM Tris-HC'|, pH

7.4) and centrifuged at 160,000 x g overnight (16 h). Fractions

of 1 mì each were col lected and those with Ca2+ /VgZ+ ATpase

activity were pooled. The pooìed sample was subjected to the

blue dye ligand chromatography which had an affinity to the

enzyme binding sites for adenine and ribose rings. A coìumn (0.6

x 15 cm) was packed with Affi-Gel Blue and fractions from sucrose

gradient exhibiting ATPase actÍvity were applied to the column

equiìibrated with 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7"4" The protein was eluted

from this column with the equilibrating buffer and the fractions

(0.5 ml of each) with Caz+/Mg?+ ATpase act'ivity were pooled
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and applied to sepharose 68 column. The Affi-Gel Blue column was

then washed with lM NaCl and/or 6M urea. Gel-filtration of the

pooled fractions from the above column was performed on a

Sepharose 68 column (L x 20 cm) which had been equilibrated with

50 mM Tris-HCl , pH 7.4. The protein was eluted with the

equi'librating buffer at the rate of 10 ml/h. The fractions (0.5

ml each) exhibiting ATPase actjv'ity obtained from this column

were pooìed, analyzed for purity and used for other studies.

During the purification process, a great deal of ìipid material

remained associated with the enzyme and this was further evident

from the fact that the enz¡me activity e]uted from gel filtration
column near the voÍd volume" This property made ìigand binding

studies relatively easy to perform because the enzyme can be

rapidly separated from incubating med'ia by filtration or

centrìfugation.

V"Determination of npleclar æight of the puri-f,íed C,az+lîqgz+

ATPase

In order to determine the molecu'lar weight of the enzyme,

the lipids associated with ç¿2+¡¡4g2+ ATPase were removed by

emp'loying digitonin. For this study a purification procedure

similar to the one described above was employed except that 1%

digitonin was used to solubilize the sarcolemmal membrane and

that same concentration of digitonin was included in the sucrose

gradient and the equilibrating buffer of Affi-Gel Blue column and

sepharose 68 column. This yielded an enzyme with low specific

activity but apparent'ly the associated 'lipids were removed. The
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ç¿2+¡¡492+ ATPase was applied to a Sepharose 68 column

equilibrated with 1% digitonin and 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, which

had been calibrated with proteins with known molecular weights

and the ratio of elution volume to void volume was determined.

The subunits of Caz+/Mgz+ ATPase and their molecuìar weights

were determined by L0% sodium dodecyl sulfate poìyacryìamide geì

eìectrophoresjs according to Laemmli (Laemm'li, 1970). protein

samples were prepared by heating at 100oC for 3 min in the

presence of L% sodium dedocy'l sulfate, 0.06M Tris-HCl, pH 6.8, 5%

mercaptoethanol , L}vo g'lycerol and 0.001% bromophenol blue.

Approximately 1 ug protein was applied to a polyacryìamide slab

gel (140 x 160 x 1.5 mM) containing 4% stacking ge1 and 10%

seperating gel. The electrophoresis was carried out at room

temperature with a current of 20 mA till the dye passed through

the stacking gel. The current was increased to 30 mA per slab as

the dye moved to the separating gel. The ge'ls were stained with

siìver stain (Morrissey, 1981). Standard proteíns with known

molecular weight (Sigma Dalton Mark VI, SDS-6) were also run

simultanousìy.

VI" Amino acid conpositior¡ and peptide mapping

Amino acid analysis was performed us.ing a Beckman 6300

amino acid analyzer wìth n'inhydrin detectjon. performic acid

oxidation plus HCì hydrolysis for cycteine was performed

according to Hirs (1967). HCI hydro]ysis with thioglycol Ìc acid

for tryptophan was performed according to Matsubara and Sasaki

(1969). Peptide mapp'ing was done by treating the enzyme with

cyanogen bromide according to Nikodem and Fresco (1979).
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VII" L'ipid ¡¡æasune¡¡emts

For measuring the phospholipid content, the plasma membrane

preparation and the purified enzyme preparation were extracted

wÍth chloroform: methanol , 2:L (vo1: vo1), and the phospho'lipids

were separated by using two-directional thin-1ayer chromatography

as described previously (Makino et a1., 1987). Phosphoìipid

phosphorus was measured as described elsewhere (pierce et al. ,

1983). For the measurement of cholesterol content, the

preparations were extracted with chloroform:methanol , Z:L

(vo'l:vol), and the cholesterol content was determined by high

performance liquid chromatographic method using Beckman system

Gold HPLC and a silica column.

VIII- Treatrent with phospho'lipidases and neuraminidase

The purified Ca2+/Mg2* ATpase (5 ug/ml) and the plasma

membrane preparation (1 rg/*l) were treated with phosphoì'ipases

A, C or D for 30 min at room temperature in a medium containing

50 mM Tris-HCl , pH 7.4, 100 rnM KCI and 1 mM CaCl2 (Anand-

Srivastava and Dhalla, 1987b)" The concentration of

phospholipidase A was 1.6 unit/ml, phospholipase C 1.0 unit/ml

and phosphoìipase D 1.0 unit/ml. The neuraminidase treatment was

performed by incubating the preparations in a medium containing

0.31 unit/ml neuraminidase, 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, and 20 mM KCI

at 30oC for 20 min (Zhao et a1., 1989).

IX. Feriodic acid-Schiff staining

The electrophoresis gel was stained with periodic acid-

schiff staining reagent according to the method of segest and
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Jackson, L972. The molecular weíght standard (Sigma Dalton Mark

VI, SDS-6) was run simultanously and stained with coomassie

brilliant blue.

X. Concar¡avalir¡ A bi'nding

Concanavalin A binding was measured according to the method

empìoyed previously (Zhao et al., 1989). Total binding was

determined by incubating about 1 ug purified protein in a medium

containing 0.05% bovine serum albumin, 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4,

and various concentrations of [1251] concanavaljn A in a total

volume of 0.2 ml at room temperature for 10 min. The reaction

was stopped by adding 1 ml cold Tris-buffer. The tubes were

centrifuged for 10 min and washed with cold buffer. The

radioactivity was counted on a Beckman gamma counter.

Nonspecífic binding was measured by incubating the purified

protein under the same condition but in the presence of 0.2 mM

* -methylmannoside added before the additjon of concanavalin A.

Specific concanavalin A binding was calculated by subtracting the

nonspecific binding from the total binding.

XI. &leasureÍsent of potrysaccharides

Po'lysaccharide content of heart plasma membrane and purified

ç¿2+¡yg?+ ATPase was measured by colorimetric method using 1-

ethyl -2-(3-(1-ethylnaphtho (1.2d)-thiazol in-2-yì idene-2-

methylpropeny'l) naphtho (1.2d)-thjazolium bromide as dye reagent

(Janda and l,,lork, 1971). The standard used was po'lysaccharide

from zoogloea ramigera. sialic acid was measured according to

Arninoff ( 1961) .
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XnI. ATF¡"S hindimE Èo Èhe punif ied ç¿'2+¡gEZ+ ÅTPase

For ATPrS binding assay, various concentrations of [3551

ATPrS were incubated with about 0.5 ug purified protein in 0.5 ml

medium containing 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5 at 37oC for 30 min.

The ATPrS binding was terminated by fi'ltering the incubating

medium through Millipore filter (0.45 uM pore size) under vaccum

suction. The filter was washed with 4 ml of ice cold water. The

radioactivity on the filter was counted on a Beckman scintilation

counter. The non-specific bind'ing was determined by the same

method but 4 mM ATP was included in incubating medium.

XIII. ATP-independent Ca2+ binding

ATP-independent Ca2+ binding activity of purified

Ca?+lhgz+ ATPase was determined in the absence of Mg2+ or

Na+ as described elsewhere (Pierce et a1., 1983). The purified

enzyme (2 ug) was incubated at 37oC for 5 min with various

concentrations of 45CaCl2 ìn Tris-HCl, pH 7.4 buffer. The

binding was terminated by filtrating the incubation medium

through Millipore filter (0.a5 uM). The filter was washed with 4

ml of ice cold water. The non-specific binding measured in the

absence of proteìn was subtracted fronr total binding.

XIV" 0ther n&easurements

ATP-dependent Ca2+ uptake (Caz* pump activity) was

measured according to Makino et al. (1987). The binding of

[3H] prazosin, an d-adrenergic receptor antagonist, t3U]

dihydroaìprenolol, a ftadrenergic receptor antagonist, and [3¡11

PN200-110, â Ca2+ antagonist, was measured according to
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t.lilliams and Lefkowitz (1979), Mukherjee et a1. (1979), and

Wagner, et al. (1986), respectively.

XW" Stat-istica'l ÂnaÏys'l"s

At least 3 to 5 different preparations were employed for

each observation and where appropriate the results were given as

mean t S.E.. Studentsr rrtrr test was used for determining the

significance of the difference between control and experimental

values.
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Ð" RESULTS

I" CÍ¡ar"acterizat'ion of, plasma ¡&embrar¡e hsur¡d CaZ+lWgZ+ ATFase

The plasma membrane preparation was found to hydrolyze ATP

in the presence of Ca2+ or Mg2+. The time course of the

enzyme reaction (Table 1) revealed that the ATPase activities

started decreasing 2 min after initiating the incubation wjth

ATP" However, the reaction was linear with respect to the

protein concentration in the range of 10-50 ug/ml. Accordingìy,

all experiments were carried out for 1 min by using 20-30 ug

membrane protein in the incubatjon medium. In one set of

experiments, the ATPase activities were measured by varying the

concentrations of either Ca2+ or Mg2* in the presence of 4 mM

ATP whereas in another set of experÍments, the concentration of

ATP was varied in the presence of 4 mM Ca2+ or lulg?*. Both

Ca2+ ATPase and Mg2* ATPase were fu'lly activated in the

presence of 4 mM Ca2+ or l4g2*, respectiveìy. The Lineweaver-

Burk pìot analysis of the data revealed Ka and Kn values (Table

2) similar to those reported by empìoying heavy sarcolemmal

preparations (Anand-Srivastava et al. , l9ï2l McNamara et aì. ,

L974¡ Panagia et a1., 1,982). However, the Vmax values for both

Ca2+ ATPase and Mg2* ATPase were 10 to 15 tjmes higher than

those reported earlier.

0ther divalent cations also activated the ATpase but were

much lesser effective than Ca2+ or Mgz+(Table 3). However,

in the presence of Ca2+ or Mg2+,

were inhibitory; ZnZ+, Cd2+, and

while Ba2+ was least inhibitory

most of divalent cations

CuZ+ were most inhibitory,

(Table 4). The Mg2+ ATPase,
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Table 1. çu2+¡¡4g2+ ATPase act jvities of heart p'lasma

membrane at different times of incubation.

The Caz+lMg2* ATPase activities were determined in al'iquots

taken at different intervals after the addition of 4 mM ATP in a

medium containing 4 mM Ca2+ or 4 mM Mg2*. The results

represent the rates of ATP hydrolysjs during the time periods

indicated. Each value is a mean t SE of six experiments.

Time of
i ncubat íon

(min)

ca2+ ATPase
activity

(umol Pilmg/min)

Mg2* ATPase
activity

(umol Pi/mg/min)

1

2

4

I
16

5.9 t 0.9

5.7 t 0.8

3.5 t 0.4

2.2 x 0.L

1.3 * 0"3

7.6 * I.4
6.7 x 1.4

3.5 t 0.5

2.1 r 0.3

0.9 r 0"1
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Table 2. Kinetic parameters of the rat heart pìasma membrane

ç¿2+ ¡¡4n2+ ATPase.

ATPase activities were determined by varyìng the concentration of

ATP and keeping the concentrations of Ca2+ or Mg2+ at 4 mM as

wel I as by varying the concentratjon of Ca2+ or Mg2+ un¿

keeping the concentratjons of ATP at 4 mM" The Lineweaver-Burk

plots of the data revealed Km, Kâ, and Vmax values. Each value

is a mean * SE of four experiments.

Ca2+ Mg2*
ATPase ATPase

A. Varying ATP concentrations

Km for ATP (mM) 0.23 r 0.03 0.33 * 0.04
Vmax (umol Pilmg/min) 7.03 r 0.66 9.32 * 0.64

B. Var.ying cation concentrations

Ka for Ca2+ or ug2+ (mN) 0.69 t 0.40 0.71 t 0.40
Vmax (umol Pi/mg/min) 6.73 t 0"80 B.B2 t 0.53
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Table 3. Divalent cation specificity for the ATp hydro'lys'is by

rat heart plasma membrane.

Membranes were incubated jn the presence of 4 mM ATP and 4 mM of

different cations. The ATP hydrolysis due to the presence of

each cation was expressed as a percentage of that in the presence

of Mgz+.

Cat ions

Relatíve
ATP

hydrolysis Cations

Relative
ATP

hydro lys i s

MgZ*

ca2+

co2+

Mn2+

sr2+

100

75

36

22

1"4

cd2+

Ni2+

znL+

Ba2+

cu2+

11

8

5

0

0
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Table 4. Effect of different ions on the rat heart plasma

membrane Caz+ /Mg?+ ATPase activitjes.

Membranes were jncubated in the presence of 4 mM ATp and 4 mM of

Ca2+ or l4g2*, and the indicated concentrations of different

ions. The ATPase activities are expressed as percentages of

Ca2+ ATPase or Mg2* AtPase in the absence of any other ions.

I ons
added

Concentrat i on
(mM)

Relative
Mg2* ATPase

act i v'ity

Relative
Ca2+ ATPase

act'iv i ty

None

lúg2*

Ba2+

Mn2+

co2+

Ni2+

cd2+

cuZ+

znZ+

Na+

¡1+

HC03-

Vanadate

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

100

100

50

1

100

133

109

4t

3B

2t

T7

13

10

97

93

102

96

100

L02

102

30

30

T2

9

11

1

90

90

89

B1
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unljke Ca2+ ATPase, was slightìy inhibited

mM KCl, 50 mM NaHCO3, or 1 mM vanadate"

In one series of experiments, the time

by 100 mM NaCl, 100

course of ATP

hydroìysis due to Ca2+ lVgZ+ ATPase was investigated (Fig.

1). We found that the rate of ATP hydro'lysis by the Ca2+

The first order rate/VgZ* ATPase decayed exponential ìy.

constant of inactivation was 0.15 to 0"30 min-l for Mg2*

ATPase activity and 0.14 to 0.18 min-1 for Ca2+ ATpase

activity at 37 oC. The Ca2+ /ng?+ ATPase activities were

not further inactivated after they were reduced to 20 to 30% of

initial ATP hydrolyzing rate. In the absence of ATp, the

inactivation rate was about 150 times lower than that in the

presence of ATP (Figs 1 and 2). Addition of 1 mM KH2p04,

ADP, and AMP in the assay medium did not show significant change

in the initial rates of ATPase activities; similar results were

obtained when the reaction was studied in the presence of Ap5A,

a well-known inhibitor of adeny'late kinase (Tabìe b). This

indicated that the inactivation was not due to the product

inhibition but was líkeìy an ATP-dependent inactivation. Other

high energy nucìeotides like CTP, UTP, GTP, and ITp, which were

hydrolyzed by the ATPase at a rate similar to that for ATp, also

induced similar inactivation of the enzyme (Table 6). 0n the

other hand, ADP was hydrolyzed at a lower rate in comparison to

that for ATP but inactivated the enzyme at a higher rate (Tabìe

6). It should be noted from Table 5 that ADp increased the

inactivation rate of the enzyme due to ATp. pNpp was not
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hydroìyzed under same conditions, indicating that the ATPase

activity was not due to a non-specific phosphatase. After

pretreating the plasma membrane with ATP for 30 min, when the

ATPase activity was reduced to 20 to 30% of original ATp

hydro'lyzing rate, removal of ATP partial'ly restored the enzyme

activity; however, the inactívation rate was not inf'luenced by

ATP pretreatment (Table 7).

The ATP-dependent inactivation rate of the enzyme seems to

be independent of temperature below 37o C (Fig.3). Con A, a

lectin, was found to prevent ATP-dependent inactivation partial'ly

(Fig.1). Pretreating the membrane with Con A did not alter the

initial hydroìysis rate of the Caz+ lhg2+ ATpase, but reduced

the ATP-dependent inactivation rate constant from 0.21 min-1

for Mg2+ ATPase and 0.14 min-l for Ca2+ ATpase to 0.07 and

0.05 min-1, respectively. The enzyme activjties were also

stabilized at a much higher level than that in the absence of Con

A. However, Con A was found to interact with heart membrane

Caz+ lì4g2+ ATPase slow'ly because adding Con A 2 to 7 min

after the addition of ATP failed to prevent the inactivation

immediateìy (Fig.1). The effects of con A on the inactivat'ion of

the enzyme were blocked comp'letely by the presence of 50 mM

u-methylmannoside; this indicates that con A protects the enzyme

by bìnding to oligosaccharide residues, which may form part of

the enzyme molecule.

II. So'lubilization and purificat-ion of, Caz+/Mg2+ ATpase

The rat heart plasma membrane Caz+/Mg?+ ATPase activity
was solubilized by lysophosphatidylcholine, and a mixture of
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lysophosphatìdylcholine and CHAPS; the yield of the solubilized

enzyme was about 20% (Iable 8)" The Ca2+ ATpase activity and

Mg2* ATPase activity were solubilized to a similar extent. The

effect of various concentrations of lysophosphatidylcholine and

CHAPS in the solubilization of ç¿2+¡¡492+ ATpase is shown in

Fig.4. The maximal solubilization for both Ca2+ ATPase and

MgZ* ATPase was seen at 5 rg/rl lysophosphatidy'lcholine plus b

mg/ml CHAPS. It can be seen from the activitjes remaining in the

pe'lìet (Tabìe B) that some detergents like sodium cholate and

Trition X-100 inactivated the Caz+/Mg2* ATpase. l,,lhile

octyìglucoside did not affect the enzyme activity, it failed to

solubilize the enzyme. Higher concentrations of these detergents

did not increase the yie'ld of the solubilized enzyme (data not

shown).

Sodium iodide, a chaotropic salt, disorders the structure

of water, promotes the transfer of hydrophobic groups from an

apolar environment to the aqueous phase and facilitates the

solubilization of the enzyme. The effect of various

concentrations of NaI on the solubilization o¡ ç¿2+¡¡4g2+

ATPase is shown in Fig.4. 0.6-1.2 M l,lal produced maximal

increment in the solubilization by detergents. The yield of the

enzyme activities in the supernatant was raised to about 40%.

The pH of solubilizing medium had no significant effect on the

solubilization of the ç¿2+¡¡4n2+ ATPase (data not shown).

EDTA was found beneficial to the solubilization of the enzyme,

while Ca2+, Mg2*, dithiothreitol, glycerol, and concanavaljn

A, which is a stimulator of Ca2+/¡4g2* ATpase (Zhao et aì.,
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Table 8. Solubilization of rat heart plasma membrane ç¿2+¡¡4g2+

ATPase by detergents.

The solubilizing medium contained 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, and various

detergents. The control Ca2+ ATPase and Mg2+ ATpase activities
of the plasma membrane were 6.6 and 9.1 umol pi/mg/min, resepct.ively.

Each value is an average of 6 experiments.

ATPase activ ity (% of presolubi I ization contro'l)

Detergents Ca2+ ATPase ¡,1g2* ATPase

Supernatant Pel let Supernatnat Pel let

Sodium cholate (10 mM)

Triton X-100 (1%)

CHAPS (1%)

0cty'lgìucoside (30 mM)

Zwittergent 3-14 (0.3 mM)

Lysophosphat i dyl cho I i ne
(t%)

Lysophosphat i dy'l cho I i ne
(1.2) + CHAPS (0.s2¡

Digitonin (t%)

Digitonin (O.Sz¡
+ CHAPS (0.5%)

Digiton'in (0.5%)
+ lysophosphatidylchol ine
(0.5%)

2

10

11

7

4

15

22

2L

22

20

1

2

53

87

44

26

27

1

13

7

9

6

t7

2L

1

2

39

B9

36

30

22

62

47

50

19

21.

55

45

18 4B
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1989), had no effects (data not shown). The spec'ific activity of

ç¿2+¡¡4g2+ ATPase after solubilization was not significantly

(p r 0.05) different from that in the isolated pìasma membranes.

The activity and yie'ld of the enzyme at various steps of

purification of the divalent catjon dependent ATPase from rat

heart p'lasma membrane are shown in Table 9 whereas the elution

profile of the enzyme is given in Fig.5. About 20% of the total

Ca2+/Mgz+ ATPase activity was recovered from sucrose density

gradient centrifugation with about 2 fold jncrease in spec'ific

activity (Fig.5A). The enzyme actjvity was found at about 20%

sucrose concentration (density 1.083). The Caz+/¡4g2+ ATPase

activity peak was eluted from the Affj-Gel Blue column slightly

after the void volume of the column (Fig.58), indicating that the

enzyme was looseìy bound to the dye ligand and could be eas'i1y

washed away. The proteins tightìy bound to the column could be

eluted with lM NaCl. About 0.8-1 "t% of total Ca?+/Mgz+

ATPase activity was recovered from Sepharose 68 column (fig.SC);

the specific activity was 62.1 umol Pilmg/min for Ca2+ ATPase

and 80.5 umol Pilmg/min for Mg2+ ATPase. This indicated a 10-

fold enrichment of the enzyme activity in purifi"¿ ç¿2+7¡192+

ATPase over the pìasma membranes. It is interesting to note that

the Ca2+ ATPase activity and Mgz+ ATPase activity m'igrated

together in sucrose gradient and eluted at the same peak from

Affi-Gel Blue column and Sepharose 68 column. Addition of 75

ug/ml phenylmethy'lsulfony'l fluoride, an inhibitor of proteo'lysis,

in the media at different steps for the preparation of membranes

as well as solubilization and purification of Caz+/Mgz+
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ATPase did not affect the enzyme activities.

enzyme was incubated with

employing different

L i neweaver-Burk

ItrI" R4olecular weight and sub¡¡r¡it stnuct¡¡¡"e of Ca?+l?qg?+

ATFase

The electrophoresis

dedocyl sulfate revealed a

molecular weight of 90,000

than 95% of the protein in

purified Caz+/ì4g2+ ATPase estimated from the elution volumn

of the enzyme from caljbrated sepharose 68 column equilibrated

with 1% digitonin was about 180,000 (Fig.7). Therefore, the

active Caz+/Mg?+ ATPase enzyme appears to be a dimer with two

subunits of the same molecular weight.

IV. Enz¡rmatic pl"operties of purified CaZ+/Mg2+ ATpase

a. Effect of cations on the enzlmle

In one series of experiments, the

4 mM ATP and the hydrolysis measured by

concentrations of Ca2+ or Mg2+ (Fig.B).

anaìysis of the data indicated a Ka value of 1.47 mM for Ca2+

and a Ka value of 2.51 mM for Mg2+. In order to test the ion

specificity of the ATPase, the enzyme was incubated with 4 mM ATp

and 4 mM of various divalent cations. The ATpase was

predominant'ly activated by tUg2+ and Ca2+. Other divalent

cations such as Mn2+, Cd2+, CoZ+, Sr2+, ZnZ+, Cu2+

and Ni2+ were also able to activate the enzyme but to a lesser

extent, whereas BaZ+ did not activate the ç¿2+¡¡4n2+ ATpase

(Table 10).

of the enzyme in the presence of sodium

major protein band corresponding to

(Fig.6). This band represented more

the ge'|. The molecular weight of the

The effects of various divalent cations on the ATpase
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Fis. 6 sodiurr dodçcyl suìfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
of Caz+/MgZ+-ATPase. One ug of the purified enzyme
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band bbrresponds to'a irolecular we'ight of about 90,000.
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Table 10. Divalent cation

ATPase "

The ATPase activity was assayed

mM TrÍs-HCl, pH 7.4 and 4 mM of

at 37o C. Each value is a mean

specif icity of the pur jf jed Ca2+lqgz+

in a medium containing 4 mM ATP, 50

various divalent cations for I min

t S.E. of 6 experiments.

Divalent cations ATPase activity (umol pilmg/min)

lulg2*

ca2+

MnZ+

cd2+

co2+

sr2+

zn2+

cu2+

Ni2+

Ba2+

90.5

74.4

51.1

26.1

25.6

18.9

10.0

6.7

6.7

10. 6

9.8

6.1

3"2

2.9

2.3

1"6

0.9

0.8

1

I
1

1

1

I
I
t
1

0
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activity in the presence of 4 mM Ca2+ or 4 mM Mg2+ are shown

in Table 11. The ATPase activity measured in the presence of 4

mM Ca2+ plus 4 mM Ng2+ was the same as that in the presence

of 4-8 mM Mg2+. Since no additive effect of Ca2+ p'lus MgZ+

was seen, 'it seems that these two divalent cations act on the

same site of the enzyme. Low concentrations of Ca2+ (10 uM)

did not stjmulate the Mg2* ATPase activity of the enzyme (data

not shown). fhe Ca?+/Mg2* ATPuse was inhibited by Cu?+,

ZnZ+, Ni2+ and Cd2+ by more than 70% and by Mn2+ and

Co2+ by about 60%. 0n the other hand, Ba2+ and Sr2+ did

not inhibit these enzyme activjties. The monovalent ions had no

appreciable effect on the ç¿2+¡¡4g2+ ATpase activity (Table

L2). No Na+-K+-stimulated ATPase activity was found to be

associated with the enzyme because Na+ plus K+ did not

influence its activity. The optimal pH for the Caz+/¡qg?+

ATPase activity was around 8.5, although no sharp pH optimum was

observed.

b.Substrate of the enz3rre

In another series of experiments properties of the purified

ç¿2+¡¡4g2+ ATPase were studied by varying ATp concentrations

in the presence of 4 mM CaZ+ or 4 mM Mg2+ (Fig.g). The

reaction was of Michaelis-Menten type. The Lineweaver-Burk

analysis of the data indicated that the Km for ca2+ ATpase was

0.34 mM and vmax was B5.B umol Pilmg/min (Fig.9A) whereas the Km

for Mg2+ ATPase was 0.48 mM with a vmax of 111.4 umor pi/mg/min

(Fig.9B) as shown in Table 13, the ç¿2+¡¡4n2+ ATpase was

selective for nucleoside 5'-triphosphates. The enzyne hydroìyzed
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Table 11. Effect of different divalent cations on purif.ied

Caz+/Mgz+ ATPase of rat heart plasma membrane.

The purified caz+/Mg2* ATPase was incubated in the presence of 4

mM ATP, 4mM CaCì2 or 4 mM MgCl2 and 4 mM of divalent cations.

The ATPase actjvjties are expressed as percentages of ca2+ATpase

or Mg2+ ATPase jn the absence of any other divalent cations. Each

value is a mean t S.E " of 4 experiments.

Ions
added

Relative Ca2+ ATPase
activity

Relative Mg2* ATPase
activity

100

!12
16

77

12

13
+2

+1

13
+2

100

110

14

14

72

12

13

11

12
+1

109

104

B9

40

4T

26

27

T2

15

126

9B

92

42

43

31

23

9

5

None

lul92*

Ba2+

sr2+

Mn2+

co2+

cd2+

Ni2+

zn2+

cu2+
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Table 12. Effect of monovalent jons on the purified Caz+lî4g2+

ATPase activity.

The ATPase activity was assayed in a

50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7,4, 4 mM MgCl2 or

as indicated for L min at 37oC. Each

experiments.

medium containing 4 mM ATP,

4 mM CaCl2 and various ions

value is a mean t S.E. of 4

Ions added Concentrat i on
(mM)

ca2+ ATPase Mg2* ATpase
(umol pi/mg/min) (umót pilmg/min)

None

Na+

¡+

Na++ K+

HC03 -

pH 6.0

pH 8"5

pH 9.5

100

100

1gg + 20

50

73.7 + B.ø

73.3 18.2

73.9 + 9.3

74.5 y 7.8

77 ,B + B.q

67.6 + 7.+

77 "4 + 8.t

50.0 + 5.8

90.5 + 10.1

82.8 + 9.1

85.0 + 8.9

81.5 18.5
92.8 + 9. B

84.5 + 7.6

102.0 + 11.3

74.2 y 6.5
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Table 13. Substrate specificity of the purified Caz+/Mg2* ATpase.

The purified Ca2+/Mg2* ATPase was incubated in the assay medium

containÍng 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, 4 mM of Ca2+ or 4 mM Mg2+ and 4

mM of nucleotides. pNNP: p-nitropheny'l phosphate. Each value js a

mean * S.E. of 4 experiments"

Hydrolysis rate (umol Pilmg/mjn)

Substrate in the presence of Ca2+ jn the presence of Mg2+

ATP 78.7 y 5"B

CTP 48.6 1 5.1

ITP 28.9 + 4.7

UTP 66.7 + 5.5

GTP 57.4 + 5"2

113.0 1 9.6

40.0 + 4.6

63.8 18.4
72.9 + 5.5

99.0 + 6. 7

0 0

0

ADP

pNPP
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GTP, UTP and CTP in the presence of 4 mM Ca2+ or 4 mM Mg2*,

aìthough at a somewhat lower rate than it hydro'lyzed ATp. 0n the

other hand, ADP and p-nitrophenyl phosphate were not hydrolyzed

by the enzyme.

c. Ef,fect of inh'ibitors

Table 14 shows the effects of various inhibitors on the

purf ied Caz+lhgz+ ATPase activity. The Caz+/Mg2* ATpase

activity was insensitive to the mitochondrial ATpase inhibitors

oligomycin and N,N'-dicyclohexy'lcarbodjimide, but sodium azide at

high concentration inhibited the enzyme sìightìy. Verapamiì,

which is a well known Ca2+ channel blocker, was without effect

on the ATPase activity. Vanadate, which inhibits Na+ -K+

ATPase and Ca2+-stimulated ATPase of sarcolemma, did not

inhibit the Ca2+/Mg2* ATPase activity at high concentration.

The enzyme was also not sensitive to ouabain, a well known

inhibitor of the Na+-K+ ATPase. 0n the other hand,

gramicidin S, an antibiotic which was found to be a potent

inhibitor of divalent cation ATPases of heart sacolemma (Zhao and

Dhalla, 1989), also inhibited the purified Ca2+/Mg2+ ATpase.

The IC56 for the inhibition of the ç¿2+¡¡4g2+ ATpase by

gramacidin S varied between 10 to 20 uM. The calmodulin

antagonist trifluoperazine also inhibited the Caz+ /Iqgz+

ATPase activity at high concentrations, whereas this agent showed

negìigible effect at low concentrations, wh'ich are sufficient to
inhibit calmodul in.
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Table 14" Effect of some inh jbitors on the purif ied ç¿2+ ¡¡4g2+

ATPase activity"

The ATPase activity was assayed in a medium containing 4 mM ATP,

50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, 4 mM MgCl2 or 4 mM CaCl2 and various

inhibitors as indicated. Each value is a mean r S.E. of 4

experiments.

DCCD: N,N'-dicyclohexylcarbodjimide. NEM: N-ethylmalejmide.

Inhibitor Concentrat i on Ca2+ ATPase
(umol Pilmg/min)

Mg2* ATPase
(umoì Pilmg/min)

None

01 igomycin

NaN3

DCCD

Verapami I

Vanadate

0uaba i n

Gramicidin S

Trifluoperazine

50

5

50

10

1

1

5
20

10
50

uM

mM

uM

uM

mM

mM

uM

uM

uM
uM

58.3 + 6.3

58.3 + 7.t

68.8 1 5.1

53.6 + 6.2

57.4 + 5.2

47.6 + 5.1

58.4 x 4.2

41,"7 + 5.L
13.1 1 2.0

54.6 + 6.4
15.5 1 1.9

73.8 18.6
72.6 + 8.0

65.5 17.4

67.8 + 7.5

74.2 + 1.9

70.2 + 7 .B

72.6 x 5"8

64.2 + 7 "2
36.9 14.3
70.2 + 7 "9
39.s j 4.1
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W" Che¡r¡ica-! compositior¡ and phospho-!ipid l"equinemenÈs fon

punif ied ç¿2+¡P4g2+ ATrase

a, Amir¡o acid cornpositior¡ and peptide mapping

As indicated earlier, the CaZ+/Mg2* ATPase has two

subunits with a molecuìar weight of about 90,000 each. The amino

acid composition of the heart Caz+l¡/rgz+ ATPase in Table 15

reveal that glutamic acid, leucine and serine are major

constituents whereas histidine, cysteine and methionine were

minor components. Trytophan was not detectable. Cyanogen

bromide peptide map (Fig. 10) showed that the 90,000 peptide was

cleaved into three fragments with molecu'lar weights of about

15,000 , 45,000 and 55,000. The fact that the heart çu2+¡¡4g2+

ATPase is more resistant to C$lBr c'leavage than either

sarcopìasmic reticular Ca2+-stimulated ATPase or transverse

tubular Mg2+ ATPase (Brandl et al, 1986; Kir'ley, lgBB) js

consistant with the fjnding that this enzyme has less methionine

per peptide.

b" Phosphotipid requinenxent fon the CaZ+/Mg2o ATPase activr'ty

The purified Caz+/Mg2* ATPase was found to be

associated with a 'large amount of phosphoìipids (Table 16). The

phospholipid to protein ratio in the purified enzyme preparat.ion

was about 60 times h'igher than that in plasma membrane. It is

possible that the enzyme was re-incorporated back jnto the 1ip'id

environment during the purification procedure. Higher levels of

ìysophosphatidyìcholine in the purified çu2+¡yg?+ ATpase in

comparison to plasma membrane may be due to the fact that this
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Table 15" Amino acid composition of the purified Caz+/Mg?+

ATPase.

The values were calculated assumuing a molecular mass of 180 K

Da. Values for cysteine also include that for cystine"

Amino Acid
Relative amount

Residues/protein molecule (mole %)

Aspartic acid

Threon i ne

Serine

Glutamic acid

Prol ine

Glycine

Alanine

Val ine

Meth ion i ne

Isoleucine

Leuc i ne

Tyros i ne

Pheny'lalanine

Histidine

Lys i ne

Arginine

Cysteine

Tryptophan

153

B9

163

t74

74

142

L26

113

10

93

L7I

49

76

32

B5

26

33

0

9"3

5.4

9.9

10.5

4.5

8.6

7.6

6.8

0.6

5.6

10.3

3.0

4.6

2"0

5.1

4.6

2.0

0
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Table 16. Phospholipid and cholesterol composition of rat heart

p'lasma membrane and purif ied CaZ+/Mg2* ATPase

preparation.

The indivídual phosphoìipid content is expressed as percentage of

total phospholipids. PC: phosphatidychoìine; PE: phosphatidyl-

ethano I ami ne.

Membrane Purif ied ç¿2+¡¡4g2+ ATpase

Phosphatidy'lcho'l ine (%)

Phosphatidylethanolamine (%)

Phosphatidyìserine (%)

Phosphatidyl inositol (%)

Sphingoinyelin (%)

Lysophosphatidy'l chol ine (%)

Diphosphatidy'l g'lycerol (%)

Unknown (%)

Total phosphol ipid phosphorus
(umol Pilmg protein)

PC:PE ratio

Cholesterol content (umol/mg)

Cholesterol : phospho'l ipid ratio

43.6

28"T

2.8

7.L

8.3

3.0

4.5

2"6

0.37

1 .55

0.094

0.25

27.8

20.8

t6.2

3.2

7.L

L7 .0

2"1

5.8

19.7

1.34

0.75

0.04
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Fig. 10 Cyanogen bromide peptide map of purified ç¿2+¡yg?+
ATPase. The CNBr treated protein was run on a 12% sodium
dodecyì suìfate geì and silver stained. The protein was
treated with 100 (n) and 1000 (B) molar excess cyanogen
bromide. The first peptide btrnd f¡om the top is the
orig'inal 90,000 pept'ide of Ç¿z+/{¡gz+ ATPase, while
the other three bands have molecular weights of 55,000,
45,000, and 15,000, respectiveìy.
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'lipid was used for the solubilization of the enzyme. However, it
is interesting to note that phosphatidylserine was enriched with

the purified CaZ+/Mg2* ATPase, while other phospholipids

showed correspondent decrease in their relatíve contents.

Cholesterol was also enriched in the purified Caz+/Mgz+

ATPase preparation but not as much as the phospholipids and thus

the ratio of cholesterol to phosphoìipid was decreased.

From the data given in Table 17, it seems that the

phospho'lipids associated with the purified protein play some role

in the maintenance of ç¿2+¡¡4g2+ ATPase activity.

Phospholipases A and C inhibited the membrane-bound ç¿2+¡¡4g2+

ATPase, which is consistant with earlier reports (Anand-

Srivastava and Dhaì1a, 1987b; Zhao et aì., 19S9). Phosphoìipase

A and C were also found to inhibit the purified Caz+/Mgz+

ATPase by about 50%. This inhibition was slightly lower than

that in plasma membrane, probably due to a higher amount of the

l ipÍds associated with the enz¡rme.

c. Polysaccharide content and concanavalin A interaction

The purified Ca2+/Mg2* ATPase was found to contain B0

ug/mg protein poìysaccharide, which was about B times higher than

that found in the p'lasma membrane, whereas sialic acid content of

the purified enzyme was enriched about 4 times (Table 18). The

results in Table 18 indicate that neuraminidase decreased

polysaccharide content by 50%. Membrane bound Caz+lîqgz+

ATPase activity was inhibited by neuraminidase by about s0 - 60%,

whereas the purified Caz+/Mg2* ATpase was inhibited by about
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Table 17. Effect of phospholipase A, phosphoììpase C and

phospholipase D on p'lasma membrane-bound and purified

caz+ lhgz+ ATPase activities.
* Signif icant'ly different from control (P<0"05). Each value is a

mean + S.E. of 4 experiments"

ATPase activity (umol Pi/mg/min)

ca2+

membrane-bound

Mg2* ATPaseATPase

purified membrane-bound purified

Contro I

Phosphol ipase

Phospho ì 'ipase

Phospho'lipase

6"8 t 0.5

i .9 * 0.2*

?.9 * 0.2*

6.2 t 0.6

BB. B * 9.2

40.6 + 3.6*

41.5 t 3.1*

85.3 * 4.2

8.4 r 0.6

2.3 * 0.2x

2.4 x 0.2x

8.0 t 0.7

104 .2 r 9.4

42.3 x 4.8*

45.7 * 5.7*

97.2 * 5.6

A

c

D
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Table 18" Effect of neuraminidase on rat heart plasma membrane-bound

and purified Ca2+/Ng2+ ATPase activities and

po ìysaccharide content"

* Significantìy differ^ent from controì (P<0.05)" Each value is a

mean r S"E" of 4 experiments" N"D.: not determined"

Membrane-bound ATPase Purified ATPase

Controì Treated Control Treated

Polysaccharide 10.4 t 0.8 5.2 t 0.3* 80.1 t 7.7 40.8 t 4.1*
(ug/mg protein)

Siaì ic acid
(nmol/mg protein) 23.9 r 1"6 N.D. 107 * 23 N.D.

caZ+ ATPase
(umol Pilmg/min) 7.33 * 0.71 3"42 *, 0.44* 62.1 t 5.8 40.9 t 3.4*

Mg2* ATPase
(umol Pi/mg/min) 9.18 r 0.88 3.78 * 0.37* 85.6 t 6.2 55.2 t 5.4*
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30 - 40%. The periodjc acid-Schiff staining of sodium dodecy'l

sulfate polyacry'lamide geì e'lectrophoresis of the purified

Ca?+lrirgz+ ATPase showed that the enzyme was stained

positively (Fig.11), providing further evidence that the

ç¿2+¡¡4g2+ ATPase is a g'lycoprotein.

As in the case of membrane bound ç¿2+¡¡492+ ATPase, the

purified Caz+/Mgz+ ATPase also showed ATP-dependent

inactivation (Fig.12). The time course of the enzyme reaction

was not linear with time (Fig.1,2 A and C) and in fact the rate of

ATP hydro'lysis by the ça2+¡¡4g2+ ATPase decayed exponential ìy

(Fig.12 B and D). The first-order rate constant of inactivation

was 0.18 min-l for Ca2+ ATPase and 0.23 mi¡-L ¡sr ¡v¡n2+

ATPase at 37oC. Addition of 1 mM KH2P04, ADP, and AMP in the

assay medium did not show significant change in the initíal rates

of ATPase activities. This indicated that the nonlinearity of

the reactjon was not due to the product inhibition. 0n the other

hand, concanavalin A, which is known to interact with

polysaccharides, partially prevented the ATP-dependent

inactivation (Fig.12). The initial rate of ATP hydrolysis by

purified Caz+/Mgz+ ATPase was not changed by concanavalin A

significantly, but the inactivation rate constant was decreased

by concanavalin A to 0.097 min-1 and 0.15 mi¡-L ¡s¡ çu2+

ATPase and Mg2+ ATPase activity, respective'ly. Concanavalin A

was also found to bind to the purified Ca2+/þ1g2+ ATPase in a

concentration dependent and saturable manner (Fig.13). Scatchard

anaìysis of the data showed a straight line with a K¡ of 576 nM

and a Bmax of 4.5 nmol/mg protein. The mole to mole
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Periodiç acid-Schjff staining of the purified
Ca?+lhgz+ ATPase in sodium dodecyl-sulfate
ãleciióptroresis gel. The positive1y stained protein band

has a molecular weight of about 90,000.

Fig. 11
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stoichiometry of concanavalin A to purified Ca2+lngZ+ ATpase

enzyme (Mr = 180,000) was calculated at 0.8:1. The affinity of

the enzyme to concanavalin A was similar to that for the p'lasma

membrane of rat heart (Zhao et a1. , 19Bg).

UI. Ligand binding with purified CaZ+lng?* ATpase

a. ATPrS binding with Ca2+lUgZ+ ATPase

ATPrS was found to bind to the purified ç12+¡¡492+

ATPase specifically (Fig.la). The binding was saturable at 10 uM

concentration of ATPrs. scatchard anaìysis showed two apparent

affinity sites with K¡ of 50.9 + 0.8 nM for high affinity site

and 1160 1 198 nM for low affinity site; the Bmax values were

8.71 1 0.16 nmol/mg protein and 145 I 9.7 nmol/mg protein,

respectively. The mole to mole ratio of maxima'l high aff inity
ATPasè binding to Caz+/þlg2* ATPase subunit (Mr = 90,000) was

0.8, indicating that there was one high affinity ATprS binding

site on each Ca2+lVgZ+ ATpase subunit. phospholipases A, C

and D as well as neuraminidase had no effect on th ATprS

binding(Table 19); this indicates that the ATprs binding is due

to the enzyme protein per se.

b. ca2+ binding with Ca2+lngz* ATpase

Fig.15 shows that Ca2+ bound to the purified ç¿2+¡¡412+

ATPase in a concentration-dependent and saturable manner.

Scatchard plot analysis of the data showed a straight line with

K¡ of 0.384 mM and a Bmax of 1.85 umol/mg protein. The Kp

value of ca2+ binding to the purified enzyme corresponded to

that of low affinity ca2+ binding site of sarcoìemma (Gupta et

ô1, 1989), whereas no high affinity Ca2+ binding site was found
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Table 19. Effects of phosphoìipases A, C, D and neuramínidase

treatment on the on the ATprS binding and Ca2+ binding to

Purif ied Caz+lqgz+ ATPase.

* significantly different from control (p<0.0s). Each varue is a

mean t S.E. of 4 experiments.

(% of contro'l)

Treatment ATPrS bound Ca2+ bound

10 nM 20 uM 50 uM 1.25 mM

Phospholipase A 92 * 4.2 89 r 5.7 70.7 * 1.4* 77.8 *, 4.I*
Phospholipase C 99 + 3.6 L02 x 2.4 97.0 * 7,8 98.5 r 5.6

Phospholipase D 101 x 2.4 105 * 3.6 103.6 * 1.6 109.1 + 2.L

Neuraminidase 110 r 3.9 100 r 3.9 81.3 r 5.6* 76.6 * 7.2*
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in the purified Caz+l¡igz+ ATpase. The maximal Ca2+ binding

per mg protein to the purified Caz+/Mgz+ ATPase was L0 times

higher than the maximal Ca2+ binding to rat heart sarcoemmal

membrane. This figure is consistant with the purification factor

of the enzyme activity. However, if we take 180,000 as the

molecular weight of Ca2+/Mg2* ATpase, the stoichionetry of

Ca2+ binding to the protein would be about 300 to 1. The

results in Table 19 show that phospholipase A and neuraminidase

significantly reduced the Ca2+ binding to the enzyme, whereas

phosphotipase D had no effect. This indicated that Ca2+ is not

only bound to the enzyme protein but also to the phospholipids

and polysaccharrides associated with the Caz+/Mg2* ATpase.

ATP inhibited the Ca2+ binding to the enzJ¡me, perhaps due

to its chelating effect for Ca2+ (faUte ZO). Mg2* did not

affect the Ca2+ binding significantly, whereas Ni2+, Mn2+,

ZnZ+ at l mM concentration significant'ly inhibited the Ca2+

binding (faUle ZO). Verapamil, a ç¿2+ channel antagonist, had

no effect on Ca2+-binding to the enzyme. The çu2+-pump

activity (Rtp and Mg2*-dependent Ca2+ uptake of the

sarcolemmal membrane) was not detectable with the purified

Caz+ll/rgz+ ATPase. In order to show the specíficity of Ca2+

binding with purified Ca2+ lUgZ+ ATpase we also measured

[3H] prazosin (0.1 to 10 nM), [3H] dihydroalprenolol (0.1 to

10 nM), and Ca2+ channet blocker [3¡1p*200-110 (0.1 to 1000

nM) binding to the purified enzyme preparation, but no binding

activity for these ìigands was observed.
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Table 20. Effect of some agents on Ca2+-binding to purified

caz+ lhgz+ ATPase.

control values for ca2+ binding at 50 uM and 1.25 mM concentrations

were 0.25 umol/mg and 9.9 umol/mg, respectively. * Significantly

different from control value. Each value was a mean+ S.E. of 4

exper iments.

Ca2+ binding (% of control)
Agents

50 uM Ca2+ 1.25 mM Ca2+

ATP 0.1 mM

1.0 rnM

MgC12 0.1 mM

1.0 mM

NiCl2 0.1 mM

1.0 mM

MnCl2 0.1 mM

1.0 rnM

7nC12 0.1 mM

1.0 mM

Verapami I 10 uM

100 uM

106 + 15.3

4.6 + 2.7*

128 + 11.6

81.4 + 9.9

62.6 + 7 .7n

33.3 I 4.7*

74.2 + L}.L

37.5 I 6.2*

6t.7 1 7 .3*

24.6 I 5.6*

95.7 1 13.4

84.2 + l4.L

94.2 + 15.2

32.9 + 4.5*

109 1 13.9

75.6 1 9.9

94.5 1 11 .9

51.3 1 5.2*

106 + 11.1

37.4 1 6.3*

84.7 y 7.9

23.7 7 4.2*

109 I 9.6

105 + 13.4
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E. DISCUSSIOH

The Caz+/Mg2* ATPuse purified in this study was found

to exhibit biochemicaì properties similar to the membrane-bound

enzyme in the heart plasma membrane. For examp'le, both

preparations were selective for nucleotide 5,-triphosphate and

were activated by millimolar concentrations of various divalent

cations, with Mg2+ and Ca2+ being most potent. The kinetic

optima of both

inhibitors which

properties for both preparations as wel I as pH

activities were comparabìe. Furthermore, the

decreased the membrane-bound Caz+lifigz+ ATpase were also

observed to inhibit the purified enzyme. Thus it appears that

the purified Ca2+/Mg2* AlPase assumes the native

configuration as is in the plasma membrane. In fact the

purified Caz+lhgz+ ATPase from plasma membrane seems to be a

new enzyme which can be easily distinguished from other ATpases

in the heart cell. In this regard, it may be noted that the

Caz+/Mgz+ ATPase purified from plasma membrane was activated

fuìly by 4-8 mM Ca2+ or Mg2+, whereas Ca2+-stimulated

ATPases (CaZ* pump ATPases) from sarcolernma and sarcoplasmic

reticulum are fuìly activated by 5-10 uM Ca2+ and

concentrations of ca2+ higher than 100 uM are inhibitory (Tada

et al., 1978). In contrast to the Ca2+-stimulated ATpases, the

Caz+lhgz+ ATPase was not inhibited by vanadate and it did not

require the presence of both Ca2+ and Mg2+ for its activity.
Furthermore, the purified Ca2+/Mg2* ATPuse, unlike the

ca2+-stimulated ATPase from the sarcolemma and sarcoplasmic

reticulum, was not activated by micromolar concentrations of
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Ca2+ in the presence of Mg ATP. The lack of response of

ç¿2+¡yg?+ ATPase to some mitochondrial inhibitors such as

oìigomycin and NaN3 distinguishes this enzyme from the

mitochondrial ATPase. Furthermore, HC03- which stimulates

the mitochondrial ATPase failed to affect the plasma membrane

Ca2+l[g2+ ATPase activity. Simílarly, the purified

Ca?+l¡'lg2+ ATPase was insensitíve to the inhibitors of the

Na+-K+ ATPase such as ouabain and vanadate and was not

stimulated by Na+ plus K+. The purified ç¿2+¡yn?+ ATpase

also differs from the myofibrillar ATPase since ça2+¡¡4n2+

ATPase was shown to be tightly associated with the membrane (Zhao

et a'|., 1989); it was onìy soìubilized by the use of detergents

whereas myosin can be extracted with high salt solutions. In

addition, the myofibrillar ATPase has little activity in the

presence of Mgz+ alone whereas ç¿2+¡¡4g2+ ATpase showed a

higher activity with Mg2+ than with Ca2+. The molecular

weight and subunit structure of the purified Caz+/Mg2* ATpase

also distinguishes it from other ATPases in the heart cell.

Several attempts have been made to purify the low affinity
Caz+/Mgz+ ATPase from cell membrane. Trypsin treatment of

the rat heart heavy sarcolemmal membrane solubitized a Ca2+-

dependent ATPase with a molecular weight of 67,000 (Tuana and

Dhalla, 1982); however, it should be pointed out that unlike the

ç¿2+¡yg?+ ATPase, the Ca2+-dependent ATpase showed a

negìigible activity in the presence of Mg2*. The Ca2+-

dependent ATPase may exist in a hydrophillic environment because

the enzyme was solubiìized without the use of detergents,
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while the Ca2*/Mg2* ATPuse appears to be an intrinsic

membrane protein situated in the hydrophobic 'lipid environment.

Furthermore, unlike the Caz+/Mg2+ ATPase, the Ca2+-

dependent ATPase exhibited g¿2+-¡u+ antagonistsic sites and

was markedly inhibited by yg2+ (Tuana and Dhalla, L}BZ). It
has also been shown that the Ca2+-dependent ATPase was an ecto-

enzyme of the heart cell membrane since unlike the ç¿2+¡yg2+

ATPase, it was solubilized fron cardiac myocytes with trypsin

treatment. l'lhile aìl these characteristics of the CaZ+-

dependent ATPase suggest that it may be a distinct'ly different

enzyme from the Caz+lhgz+ ATPase, the Caz+/Mgz+ ATPase

purified from heavy sarcolemmal membrane previously treated with

trypsin had several subunits with molecular weights of 90,000,

80,000 , 67 ,000 and 20,000 (Tuana and Dha'|la, 1987). Because the

solubilization of the enzyme involved trypsin treatment, it is

not clear if the lower molecular weight subunits originated from

the proteolysis of the enzyme molecule or the 90,000 dalton

peptide in the Caz+/Mg?+ ATpase (Tuana and Dhalla, 1987). It
is interesting to note that each of the two subunits of the

Caz+/Mgz+ ATPase reported in this study exhibited a molecular

weight of about 90,000, which correspond to the largest subunit

in the previoiusly purified Ca2+/Mg2* ATpase. In contrast to

the Caz+/Mg2* ATPase isolated from the light sarcolemmal

fraction, the CaZ+/Mgz+ ATpase purified from the heavy

sarcolemmal membrane (Tuana and Dhalla, lg8g) had higher activity

with Ca2+ than with Mg2+ and its maximal specific activity
(4-5 umol Pilmg/min) was 15 - 25 fold lower. Despite the
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differences between two preparations of the Caz+lMg2+ ATpase,

it should be noted that these enzyme share several common

characteristics. Both enzymes are activated by millimolar

concentrations of Ca2+, Mg2* and other cations, and varjous

inhibitors are found to exert similar effects on these two

enzymes. Different purification procedures may not only yield

enzyme proteins with different subunit structure and specific

activities but may also yield enzyme preparations with different

lipid and polysachamide compositions which may affect the

activities of the membrane bound enzymes.

The p'lasma membrane Ca2+ /UgZ+ ATPases have also been

isolated from rabbit skeletal muscle (HiAatgo et al., 19g3;

Kir'ley, 19BB), human oat cel t (Knowles and Leng, 1gB4) and sheep

kidney medulla (Gantzer and Grisham 1979a,b). All these ATpases

were activated by ç¿2+ and Mg2+ with low affinity and

hydrolyze other nucleoside triphosphates. Since these

characteristics are similar to those for the rat heart

Ca2+/îúg2+ ATPase reported here, it is likely that all these

ATPases may belong to a same family of the cell membrane

ç¿2+¡yr?+ ATPase (Dhalla and Zhao, 19gg). However, these

ATPases seem to differ with respect to their molecuìar weights

and subunit structures. The Ca2+/Mg2* ATpuse from rabbit

skeletal muscle transvers tubule was reported to shown two major

subunits with molecular weights of 107,000 and 30,000(Hidalgo et

ô1., 1983). Another report has indjcated that Mg2+ ATpase from

rabbit skeletal muscle may have a molecular weight of

105,000(Kirìey, 1988). The Caz+lhgz+ ATpase from sheep
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kidney medulìa plasma membrane exhibited two peptides of 150,000

and 77,000 on SDS geì e'lectrophoresis (Gantzer and Grisham,

1979a), while the enzyme from human oat cell plasma membrane

contained a major protein band of 30,000 (Know'les and Leng,

1984). The Ca2+-dependent ATpase from the rat heart heavy

sarcolemmal membrane was reported to contain two subunits with

molecular weights of 55,000 and 12,000 (Tuana and Dhalta, Lgg2).

At present it is difficult to state with certainty whether the

differences in the molecular structure of ca?+lylg2* ATpase

from different sources are due to factors such as purification

procedure or the nrethods used for the estimation of molecular

weights or that these are isoenzymes with essentiatly similar

propert i es .

The purified Ca2+/Mg2* ATpuse from heart plasma

membrane was found to be associated with a large amount (about

3,000 mole lipids per mole protein) of ìipids. Arthough alr of

these lipids may not be important for the enzyme activity, it
appears that the 'lipid environmet is vital for the enz¡rme

activíty. Phospholipase A, which hydrolyzes phosphoìipids to

form lysophospholipids, and phospholipase c, which riberates

diacylglyceroì p'lus a phosphoryl base, decreased the

ç¿2+¡yn?+ ATPase activity by changing the lipid environment

of the enzyme. Furthermore, duríng purification study of the

enzyme, it was observed that the enzyme was able to bind to ion-

exchange column, concanavalin A affinity column, and hydrophobic

column. However, little active Ca?+/Mgz+ ATpase could be

eluted from these columns (data not shown). This may be
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due to the loss of lipids upon the binding of the enzyme to the

columns. The purification of the Caz+/Mg2* ATpase in the

presence of digitonin also resulted in an enzyme with l itile
lipids and low ATPase activity. Although alì major phospholipids

exísting in the heart plasma membrane were co-purified with the

ç¿2+¡yn?+ ATPase, ít should be noted that phosphatidylserine

was especially enriched in the purÍfied enzyme preparation. This

may indicate a possible role of phosphatidyìseríne in maintenance

or regulation of the ç¿2+¡yr2+ activity. phosphatidylserine

as a negatively charged lipid is also known to bind Ca2+ or

other divalent cations and the Ca2+ bound to membrane

phosphatidy]serine and other negatively charged phosphoìipids has

been suggested to be involved in the ca2+ entry process during

depolarization of the heart cell (Langer, r97B¡ philipson et a1,

1980). It is possible that the heart plasrna membrane

Caz+lVrgz+ ATPase may require phosphatidylserine bound Ca2+

or Mg2+ for its activity. phosphatidylserine has also been

reported to stimulate heart sarcolemmal ca2+-stimulated ATpase

(CaZ* pump ATPase) activity (Caroni et al., 1gB3). It should

be pointed out that choìesterol was enriched in the purified

ç¿2+¡¡4n2+ ATPase preparation to a lesser extent in comparison

to phospholipids. Since animals fed high cholesterol diet, which

is known to increase membrane cholesterol content, were found to

exhibit higher Caz+lVlgz+ ATpase activity in heart sarcolemma

(Moffat and Dha'lla, 1985), we cannot exclude the possiblity that

some tight]y bound cholesterol may be important for the enzyme

activity. Such a mechanism for the CaZ*lMg2* ATpase would be
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different from that for the sarcoplasmic reticular Ca2+-

stimulated because the role of cholesterol was excluded from the

phosphoì ipid annulus surrounding Ca2+-stimulated ATpase of

sarcoplasmic reticu'lum (warren et aì., lg75). Nonetheless, the

association of phosphol ipids with Ca2+ lUgZ+ ATpase purified

from the heart plasma membrane appears to eliminate the need for
reconstituting the purified enzyme into liposomes for studies on

the physiologicaì function of the Caz+lqgz+ ATpase.

Because the Caz+/Mg2* ATpase was found to be stimulated

by a lectin concanaval in A, it was suggested that the enzyme was

a glycoprotein (Zhao et a'|. , 1989). In this study Con A

decreased the ATP-induced rate of inactivation of the purified

Caz+/Mgz+ ATPase. Furthermore, purified enzyme was observed

to contain polysaccharides, which can be degraded by

neuraminidase by 50%. Since the Caz+/Mg2* ATp activity was

inhibited by neuraminidase to a similar extent, it ímpìies that

polysaccharides may play an irnportant role in the maintenance

and/or regulation of the enzyme activity. Furthermore, the

purified enzyme was stained positively by periodic acid - schiff
staining on electrophoresis gel and bound concanavalin A with a

K¡ similar to that of plasma membrane. Therefore, it is clear

from this study that the ç¿2+¡yn?+ ATpase of heart pìasma

membrane is a g'lycoprotein. The skeletal muscle transverse

tubule Mg2* ATpase has also been suggested to be a glycoprotein

because of its interaction with concanavalin A (Mouìton et al.,
1eB6).
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From the foregoing discussion, it appears that the purified

Caz+/Mgz+ ATPase preparation from heart p'lasma membrane is

composed of a glycoprotein core with two peptídes of 90,000 Da

each and associated with pìenty of 'l ipids which are vital to the

enzyme activity. The Ca2+ binding study has indicated that the

purified Caz+/Mg2+ ATPase preparation can bind a large amount

of Ca2+. Since different other divalent cations displaced the

Ca2+ bound to the ç¿2+¡yn2+ ATPase in an order similar to

that for their abilíties to inhibit the ca2+ ATpase activity,
it is evident that the Ca2+ binding may be required for

initiating the activation of Ca2+-ATpase activity. Although no

efforts were made to quantify the proportion of Ca2+ bound to

proteín itself, the phospholipases A and C as well as

neuraminidase decreased the ca2+ binding. This indicated that

at least part of the Ca2+ was bound to phospholipids and

poìysaccharide residues. It should be noted that ca2+ bound to

purified enzyme with a KO (0.384 rrM) similar to that of low

affinity Ca2+ binding sites of heart sarcolemma (Gupta et al.,
1989). The observed Ca2+ binding property of the purified

ç¿2+¡¡4g2+ ATPase rnay support the view that the heart

sarcolemmat ca2+/Mg2+ ATPase may be invoìved in the stimulus-

induced ca2+-influx into the heart cell (orralla and Zhao, 19g9;

Dhalla et al., 1977a; Dhaìla et al., 1984; Dhalla et al., 1985a).

The opening of the sìow channels through which the inward Ca2+

cument traverses the heart sarcolemma has been shown to require

metabolic energy (sperelalakis and schneider, 1976), and several
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energy yielding agents incìuding ATP have been shown to produce

an increase in contractile force of the cardiac muscle (saks et

ô1., 1977).

It has been suggested that Ca2+ /ngZ+ ATpase may be

intimatedly involved in opening Ca2+ channels by

phosphory'lating these channels and this proposaì is based on

several biochemical and pharmacologicaì observations. since the

extracellular concentration of Ca2+ is 1.2b mM, an enzyme

system implemented in ca2+ influx would have to be stimulated

at millimolar concentrations. various concentrations of ca2+

have been reported to produce a linear coreration between the

ç¿2+¡yg?+ ATPase activity and the heart muscle contractile

force development (Dhalla et al., tgïz). Gramicidin s which was

found to inhibit the ç¿2+¡yn2+ ATpase also depressed the

heart muscle contraction (Zhao and Dhalla, 19Bg). Drugs such as

propranolol, quinidine, lidocaine and procainamide, and cations,

such as Ni2+, Co2+ and lln?+, which depressed Ca2+ influx,
also decreased the activity of Ca2+ ATpase (Harrow et aì. ,

L978; Dhalla et al., L977b). In addition, phosphorylation of

heart sarcolemma, which is associated with increased slow channel

activity, stímulated the ca2+-ATpase activity (Ziegelhoffer et

â1., L979). Furthermore, electrical stimuration of the rat heart

sarcolemmal membranes jn vitro was found to increase ca2+-

ATPase activity; this effect was depressed by ca2+-antagonists

verapamil and D600 (Ziegeìhoffer and Dhaìla, 1gB7). Although

these observations are encouraging in defining the physiologicaì

role of ç12+¡yg2+ ATpase in heart function, a great deat of
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further research is needed to make any definitive conclusions.

It should be pointed out that the importance of

extracel lular ATP in regu'lating various biologica'l processes has

been recognized recentìy (Gordon, 1986). ATp has been shown to

be released from heart cells (Cìemens and Forester, 1gB0), and

various mammalian cells and several enzymes have been found to be

capable of synthesizing ATP extracelìuarìy (Fenselan and Long,

1974¡ Packham et al. , 1974t Sacks et al. , Lg77). The

extracellular ATP and/or ATP bound to cell membrane can be seen

to serve as a substrate for the sarcolemmal ATpase which,

together with ADPase and 5'-nucleotidase, degrades ATp to

adenosine, the latter is known to exert a wide variety of

b'iological effects. The Caz+lqgz+ ATPase may also

participate in the termination of the ATP which has been proposed

to serve as a purinergic neurotransmitter (Burnstock, 1gB1).

Accordingly, the Caz+/Mg2* ATpuse can be considered to

function as a purinergic receptor in the ceìl membrane. In this

regard it may be noted that ATPrS bound to the purified

CaZ+lVlgz+ ATPase with two affinity sites with a Kd of about

50 nM and 1.2 uM. This binding was not due to the metabolism of

the ATPrS because ATPrS is not a substrate for ATpases

(Eckstein,1985). ATP has also been reported to bind to Na+-

K+ ATPase with a Kp of 0.2 uM (Hegyvary and post, lgTL) and

to sarcoplasmic reticulum which was enriched with Ca2+-

stimulated ATPase with a K¡ of 30 uM (Inesi et aì., 1973).

Since ATP was found to be able to regulate Ca2+/Mg2* ATpas"
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activity ín various cell membranes (Dhaìla and Zhao,1gB9), it is

possible that one of the two binding sites, probably the high

affinity binding site, flây be a reguìatory site while the other

site is at the catalytic site. If this is true, the high

affinity site of the enzyme may be regarded as an ATp receptor.

However, much more work is needed to substantiate this view as

well as to identify the role of ATP in the regulation of

Caz+/Mgz+ ATPase and cardiac cell function.
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